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School prayer rally 
set for Wednesday 
at Kg SfHing High

Ministers, students, teach
ers and other members of the 
local community will gather 
Wednesday rnmning to pray 
at the flag ^ le  in fkvnt of Big 
Spring High Schocd. Tbeser 
vice iriD begin at 7:15 a.m., 
and organizers say It' will 
last less than half an hour.

This service comes in the 
wake of shootings that 
occurred last Tuesday a t 
Columbine High School Two 
students went on a  rampage 
at the sehotd. idlltng 12 of 
their fellow students and a 
teacher, and infuring many 
others.

”A church member asked 
me. ‘Couldnt we do some
thing?" explained Eddie 
Tubbs, pastor at First 
Baptist ^ u r c h .  T h is  is 
something we can do."

He said Die non-denomina- 
tional event was organized 
with pm nission of schqpl 
district officials, and in coop
eration sdth several other 
ministers.

W h a t ' s  u p ...
WEDNESDAY 
■*0 Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 
Howard College Cactus Room 

Q Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon. Howard 
GoBsgi Cgetua. Boom. Call 
Terry Hansen at 264-5175.

Q LInb dancing. 1 p.m.. 
Senior ' Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

THURSDAY
□  Gideons International 

Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 7 
a.m., Hermans.

□  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes, 
9:30 to 11:30, a.m. for 55 and 
older.

□  Kiwanis Club, noon. 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

FRIDAY
□  AMBUCS (American 

Business Club), noon. 
Brandin' Iron Restaurant.

a  Spring City Senior 
Citizens counti7 /westem 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. All 
seniors invited.

SATURDAY
□  Dance 8:30 p.m.. Eagles 

Lodge, 704 W. ThirA 
Everyone welcome.

□  The Heritage Museum, 
510 Scurry. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

TonMil:
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I n s i d e  t o d a y . . .

A b b y 9
ClAM ificd
C o n k s 10
Hofoioopc 9
NstibB 5
O b ito a riw 2
O p iiu o n 4
Sports 6
Ibxas 3

Vol. 96. Na. 159
To rsach os, plcaee call 

263-7331. Office hours are 
7:30 ajw. lo 5 pwi. Monday 

~ '  .I ly o n m iss  
, frfase cell 263- 

p.m. on week
days and 11 tLm. on Sunday.

County jobless rate on the decline, bucking the trend in West Texas
■y JOHN H, W AUgR
Managing Editor

(
Bucking the Westi 

Texas trend, the jobless 
rate in Howard County 
declined for the second 
straight month, accord
ing to data supplied by 
the Texas Workforce 
Commission (TWC).

The March unemploy
ment rate for Howard 
0>unty was 5.7 pn*cent, 
down from February's BELEW
6.1 percent and January's 6.5 percent.

and the lowest of all of the larger coun
ties in West Texas.

"We were certainly pleasantly sur
prised.** admitted TWC Area Manager 
Virginia Belew.

Belew said a set of numbers as impor
tant as the declining unemployment rate 
is a growing work force.

‘"niat's really important for Howard 
County.” Belew said, "This time last 
year, we had 13,955 in the civilism labor 
force compared to 14,617 in the work 
force this year.”

Belew said TWC officials kept waiting 
for a downturn in the economy, espe
cially as other areas of West Texas suf
fered, but that one never came.

"We didn't see any significant number 
of layoffs in Howard County. We kept 
expecting it,” she said, "but it never 
came.”

According to Belew, this is the first 
time ever that the Howard County unem- 
plojrment rate has been lower than that 
in Midland County. Midland County's 
rate for March was 6.3 percent.

And the prospects are good for contin
ued growth, she said, especially with the 
upcoming groundbreaking for the VA 
Home and the passage of the boll weevil 
eradication vpte in  the Permian Basin 
Zone. ^

Belew said the Big Spring Workforce 
(Center will be working with Howard

H o u  \Ri> C ol \ t\ L \ t \ i i  LO i \ i t \T
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College to train s t ^  for a number of ser
vice-related jobs at the Veterans Home.

Also, the Texas Boll Weevil 
Eradication Foundation is expected to 
locate up to 45 jobs in one of the six 
counties in the Permian Basin Zone, 
which includes Howard, Dawson, Martin

See JOBLESS, Page 2

Howard College honors retired professors

SPARKS

By BIARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Howard College trustees 
Monday named retired profes
sors David King Professor 
Emeritus 1999, .and Dr. Paul 
Ausmus Professor Emeritus 
2000.

*We have I 
received three 
letters for each 
of these men, 
and while this 
is a little 
unusual, we 
r e c o m m e n d  
doing this,* 
said Dr. Cheryl 
Sparks, presi- ‘ 
dent of the col
lege.

Trustees also approved a 
$121,331 purchase of a CISCO 
Networking laboratory fn* the 
San Angelo campus, and plans 
are in the making to dedicate a 
computer laboratory for a 
CISCO Academy on the Big 
Spring campus.

'CISCO has developed the 
technology for Internet servers, 
and this is a sole source item 
through the design vendors. We 
did check and discovered these 
prices are legitimate,* said 
Terry Hansen, executive vice 
president.

The new CISCO laboratories 
will allow the college to offer 
short term certification pro
grams in fast ^ w in g  fields of 
computer Internet technology, 
he said.

Big Spring High School has a 
two-year program, and high 
school graduates with this type 
of certification may earn top 
wages, he said.

Ken Tunstall, vice president 
for instruction, said the college 
researched using the high 
school program and computers, 
but berause of modular-build
ing projects that use a hard 
drive, sharing computers is not 
feasible.

'But we are looking at includ
ing this in the fell on this cam
pus,* Tunstall said.

KMping abreast of changing
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Monday at the SoulMWeet GoNaglate InatKute for tbo Deaf for thak 

regular April meeting. American Sign Language interpreters Tabitha Haynes, standing, and Shannon 
Croewell aRamatad alRiIng tha maating for thoea studants and SWCID advisory board mambers who 
attended.
technology is important for the 
community college, said Harold 
Davis.

T h a t’s what we're here for," 
Davis said.

In other business, trustees 
accepted a settlement in the 
Texas Political Entities 
Asbestos Class Action Lawsuit 
of $490,609.93.
• "Due to the nature of the set
tlement, that is the only thing 
we can make public,* said 
Sparks.

Davis asked if the funds 
would be used to abate asbestos 
and Sparks answered affirma
tively.

A theater design consultant 
will visit with Howard College 
administrators May 12, and

plans to renovate the auditori
um continue. Sparks said.

This regular meeting was in 
the board room at the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute 
for the Deaf, and trustees and 
administrators welcomed the 
SWCID advisory board.

T h is  advisory board meets 
once a year, and we try to 
schedule their meeting around 
this one. These board members 
come from different parts of the 
state and provide guidance in 
the area of deafness for 
SWCID,* Sparks said.

A new certification program. 
Graphic Arts Technology, was 
approved for the SWCID cam
pus.

"We are excited about the

future in this area and excited 
about the possibilities for our 
students. We hope to offer this 
in the fall, once we have identi
fied an instructor," said Ron 
Brasel, provost for SWCID.

Sparks and trustees Don 
McKinney, board president, 
and trustee Michael Flores, 
gave a report concerning Big 
Spring Day in Austin.

T h is  was a tremendous stage 
for the Hammer program, and 
we need to give credit to Ken 
Tunstall for bringing this idea 
to the college, which provides a 
strong message to young peo
ple. We are very proud to be the 
first community college in the 
nation to have this program," 
Sparks said.

Fire investigation changes over time, class hears
By MARSHA STURDIVANT ,
Staff Writer

Members of the first-ever 
Citizens Fire Academy learned 
at their first class that a fire 
scene investigation has changed 
through the years, as burned 
possessions today leave an oily 
residue.

T h is  is different than what 
we used to see, because of syn
thetics in a fire. Before, white 
smoke meant a grass fire, 
brown smoke was a house fire 
and black smoke was tires. Now 
the fire scene is slimy and oily 
from petroleum by-products," 
said Lt. Carl Condrsy an inves-

"As a general rule, we 
stay in the house 
(station). I look at it 
as if I was grounded 
'for 24 hours."

•firsAghter Dusty SheNianier

search for to determine where a 
fire started, he said.

T here is much documenta
tion of a fire scene in an arson 
investigation," Condray said.

The most efficient method of
tigator with the department.

And all arson leaves a trace of 
an accelerant, a flammable 
matarial used to start a fire, he 
said.

"Some things they just can't 
hide. People think everything
bom s up in a fire, but that's 
simply not the case," Condray 
said.

A fire scene is well-document
ed during the investigation, 
Ck>ndray explained to the six 
pe<q>le who attended.

Photographs and video tape 
when available, as well as 
detailed (brawlngs. of the fire 
scene, aid invesUgatmfs in 
determining the course and the 
capse of a fire, he said.

And all fires have a 9*ib, 
which trained fire Investigators

extinguishing fires is with 
steam. Condray said. Hoses 
used in firefighting today con- 
vort one gallon of water into 17 
gaUons of steam.

"Steam puts out fires better,* 
he said.

Fire academy members also 
learned that a * firefighter 
devotes much of his life to his 
profession.

*I spend one-third of my life 
away from my family. A lot of 
things we miss, like that first 
step, those first words, that first 
baO game,* Condray said.

Firefighters in Big Spring a re , 
on duty for 24 hours, then off 
for 48 hours. During their on- 
duty hours, tlwy are required to 
remain at the fire station, ready 
to respond to an emeisency. 
Deputy Chief Alex Calvio said.

jf

HtRALO iSwto/ManM SU«a»H
CIttZens fire academy member Lucy CNirton and Lt. Carl Condray 
with the Big Spring Fire Department examine a piece of evidence 
taken from a fire scene.

'Every station has a grocery 
fund paid for by the firefighters, 
and the firefighters are 
required to cook for themselves. 
They may take turns, or one 
cook and one clean,* Calvio 
said.

County
GommissUmers 
to accept letters 
of interest for 
vacated posts
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Howard County commission
ers agreed to accept letters of 
interest, along with resumes, 
until noon 
Wednesday, for 
the justice of 
the peace and 
county treasur
er positions.

"We've had 
three people for 
each position 
indicate they 
wish to be con
sidered. We 
have to run 
checks, such 
requirements, 
accepting

LOCKHART

Calvio said the crews are 
allowed to tone down their 
activities after 6 p.m., but until 
that time every hour is spent in 
training, preparing and check-

SealACADEMY, Page 2

as residency 
after we stop 

applications," said 
County Judge Ben Lockhart.

China Long, Precinct 1 jus
tice of the peace, and Bonnie 
Franklin, county treasurer, 
submitted letters of resignation 
declaring their intent to retire 
earlier this month.

Those letters were accepted 
Monday, and the positions will 
be vacant May 1. Interviews 
with commissioners and 
Lockhart will begin Thursday 
about 1 p.m.

"And continue Friday at 1 
p.m. if need be," Lockhart said.

In other business, commis
sioners heard a report from cer
tified public accountant Tracy 
Tarter concerning the county’s 
annual financial report.

"You have a good, really good 
accounting system. My job is 
not to judge the financial deci
sions, but to judge the system, 
the control and the reporting. 
You have a clean audit report," 
Tarter said.

A 98.56 percent tax collection, 
along with a balanced budget 
added to Tarter's approval.

"The budget wasn’t exceed, 
the budget was met and there 
are no problems there. The 
county has very little debt, and 
that is a good rate for tax col
lection. I check the bidding 
processes, to make sure you are 
bidding all that you're sup
posed to, and that 's all in 
order," Tarter said,
^ Commissioner Gary Simer 
said the first meetidg of the 
executive board for the volun
teer fire department has been 
set, and Tim Drinkard has been 
appointed to the board.

Drinkard, a Veterans 
Administration Medical Center 
employee in plant operations, 
will meet with Simer and 

_Robert Ragan Wednesday.___
Also, the county employee 

grievance committee is in 
place, county clerk Donna 
Wright said. Lydia Perez, 
Raqdy Gee and Ernest Wilson 
have all agreed to be members 
of that committee.

And commissioners agreed to 
change the water vendor from 
former Third Coast Water to 
the Water Shoppe.

Jackie Olson, county auditor, 
said the Water Shoppe had con
tacted her about supplying the 
courthouse with water, and she 
sought competitive pricing 
between the two companies.

"I'd prefer we go with a local 
company," Simer said.

Olson said she has been told 
Third Coast became Rainbow, a

See COUNTY, Page 2
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Minnie
Birmingham

Funeral service for Minnie 
Birmingham, 90. was today at 2 
p.m. in the Kiker Seale Chapel 
with Rev. Ted Spear officiating. 
B uria l w ill follow ih  the  
Westbrook Cemetery under the 
d irec tion  of K iker-Seale 
Funeral Home.

She died Sunday, A pril 25, 
1999, in an area hospital.

Mrs. Birmingham was born 
Sept. 11, 1908 in Hot Springs, 
Ark. She m arried  John  
B irm ingham  in  C orsicana, 
Nov. 24, 1923. The couple 
moved to West Texas in 1926 
and lived in W estbrook, 
Sw eetw ater and Big Spring 
most of th e ir  lives. M rs. 
Birmingham was a member of 
the Social Order of Beauceant 
in Big Spring and First Baptist 
Church of Colorado City.

nurv>v('’"s include: one son, 
.l;i ' < n r  ningham of Colorado
( ler, Lillie Griffin of
■ ■ ’'' i nn.; eight grandchil-

I great-grandchildren 
lilt ' i \  great-great grandchil-

n rran g em en ts  under the 
d irec tion  of K iker-Seale 
Funeral Home, Colorado City.

F elipe H u e rta
Funeral serv ice  for Felipe 

Huerta, 38, St. Lawrence, will 
be 7 p.m. today at St. Lawrence 
C atholic C hurch  w ith Rev. 
Christopher Coleman, pastor of 
Im m aculate H eart of Mary 
Catholic Church, officiating. 
In term ent will be a t Cuidad 
Valle, San Luis Potosi, Mexico.

He died Sunday. A pril 25, 
1999, at his residence.

Mr. Huerta was born April 
11, 1961, in Narujo, Tamalipas, 
Mexico, and m arried  Sara 
Paulin Dominguez. Mr. Huerta 
had lived in St. Lawrence for 
10 years and worked for 
Jerom e Hoelscher. He was a 
Catholic.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Sara Huerta of St. Lawrence; 
four sons. Rufino H uerta, 
Lorenzo A ntonio H uerta, 
Danny H uerta  nd A lvin 
Huerta, all oT St. Lawrence; one 
daughter. Jessica Huerta of St. 
Law rence; h is  paren ts, 
Aucencio and Facunda Huerta 
of Mexico; th ree  s is te rs , 
A ntonia H uerta . Josefina  
Huerta and Maria Huerta, all 
of Mexico; and four brothers, 
Jose Huerta, Aucencio Huerta, 
and Crincenciano Huerta all of 
Mexico, and M iguel Angel 
Huerta of North Carolina.

A rrangem ents under the 
d irection  of Nalley-Pickle 
Welch Funeral Home.

JOBLESS.
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' T N i HONIM NOME OnjWERV:

Area unemployment rates by 
county inclufite:

Andrews, 12.2; Borden, 1.8; 
Crane. 9.8; Dawson. 8.1; Ector, 
10.9; Gaines, 6.4; Glasscock, 2.1; 
Loving. 14.6; Martin, 6.3 and 
Midland, 6.3.

Also, Pecos, 8.3; Reagan, 10.8; 
Reeves. 12.3; Terrell, 6.4; Upton, 
8.4; Ward, 12.3 and Winkler, 16.4 
percent.

COUNTY.
Continued from Page 1

company out of Midland.
Commissioners also approved 

three purchase requests. A copi
er fmr the tax assessors ofOce 
was approved for $3,296.

"We had a good trade-in,* 
Olson said.

The sheriffs department will 
purchase a $1,000 digital camera 
for use in evidence documenta
tion.

And a restra in t chair for 
$1,095 will be purchased for use 
in the county jail.

Sheriff Bill Jennings said his 
jailers recently borrowed a 
restraint chair firom the city 
police department, due to an 
inmate who was making numer
ous suicide attempts.

*We need this very badly. 1̂  
will cut down on our jail liabil
ity. Threu ambulance calls pays 
for the chair,* Jennings said.

Also. Phil Furqueron, archi
tect, and Loraine Redman, 
Howard County librarian, said 
the problem with a mysterious 
odor at the library has been 
eliminated, for the time being.

*We’ve cured the symptom, if 
not the problem,* Furqueron 
said.

Energas inspectors visited the 
library, tested the quality of air, 
and detected no letdu, Redman 
said. Thus far, no flirther com
plaints have been made, and 
one bathroom in the downstairs 
area is open for public use, she 
said.

*The a ir quality is fine, 
according to Energas, and there 
are no dangerous gases in the 
air. They will be writing us a 
letter with these findings,* 
Furqueron said.

ACADEMY.

and Ector as well as parts of 
Borden and Midland counties.

Overall, the 18-county 
Permian Basin region shows an 
unemployment rate of 8.6 per
cent — more than double the 
same time a year ago.

N O W  A V A IL A B L E  
Competively Priced 

American Made 
B aling W ire and 

B aling Twine
I J K r  S I M n \ (  .
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ers are also trained emergency 
medical snvice techhiclaM, he 
said.

Condray said that at one time, 
employees with the Big Spring 
fire dqiMutment had more col
lege degrees thah any other 
department within the city.

*We are very proud of our pro
fessional fire department «x l 
our EMS,* said city manager 
Gary Fuqua, who welcomed the 
members to the first class.

The second fire academy class 
is scheduled for tonight, when 
firefighting apparatus will be 
the topic. Those who attended 
the first class were Lucy 
Clinton, Garner Thixton^ 
Robert Ragan, Brad Smith] 
Chris Baserra and Marshaj 
Sturdivant Jones.

Editor’s ftote: This article is 
the firs t in a It-part series on the 
Citizens Fire Academy.

B r i m s

55 ALIVE MATURE DRI
VING class will be May 10-11 
from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at 
the  Howard County L ibrary  
Community Room. Cost' is $8 
and you must attend both ses
sions. Call 267-1729 to pre-regis
ter or ask questions. Please call 
b^ore 8 p.m.

COAHOMA ISD WILL 
HAVE K indergarten  and 
prekindergarten registration by 
appointment on May 6, begin
ning at 8:30 a.m. Call 394-4323 
to set up an  appoin tm ent. 
Children must be 5 years ol(jl 
on or before Sept. 1, 1999 for 
kindargarten, or 4 years old for 
prekindergarten.

Prekindergarten must qualify 
as econom ically d isadvan
taged. Students need to attend 
with their parents, and parents 
should bring^the child's birth 
certificate. Social Security card 
and shot records.

Continued from Page 1
*- *• »

ing equipment, and othdr 
tion duties.

*As a general rule, we stay in 
the house (station). 1 look at it 
as if I was grounded for 24 
hours,* said Hreflghter Dusty 
Shelhamer, who is assigned to 
station one.

Firefighters sleep at the sta
tion, and are required to wear 
shorts and a t-shirt to bed, to be 
ready in case a call comes 
through, he said.

Fire Marshal Burr Lea Settles, 
Jr. said training for firefighters 
is continuous. He has attended 
such specific training classes as 
body language and hand writ
ing analysis, to help aid in fire 
investigations.

*We learn how to tell if some
one is being truthful or not. 
After the body language course, 
the men wouldn't talk to us too 
much,* Settles joked.

He also gave fire academy 
members a history of Howard 
County fire fighting.

In 1907, Robert Fields was the 
first paid firefighter in the 
county. The office was located 
where the courthouse is today, 
in the northwest comer near 
the downtown water well, he 
said.

The first fire station was built 
in the 1930s where city hall is 
today. The volunteer firemen 
slept upstairs, where the city 
jail was also located. Fire B i t 
ers were responsible for .cook
ing the meals for the ixisoners, 
he said.

*We are very proud of the fact 
that we were the first county in 
the state of Texas to have a 
motorized fire truck,* Settles 
said.

Today, there are five fire sta
tions and 65 employees. In 1947, 
firefighters were paid $166 per 
month.- Sritry level, starting 
salary today is  $1,753 a month. 
Settles said.

"Salary has gone up a little 
bit, and so have the require
ments,” Settles said.

Today, firefighters must pass 
examinations, and retain qiecif- 
ic certifications. Many fir^lght-

COAHOMA IS PLANNING
ITS T h ird  annual Citywide 
Garage Sale, sponsored by the 
Coahoma Lipns Club, fmr May 
8. Those who would like to par
tic ipa te  should call Irene at 
394-4424 or call the Li'l Sooper 
Market.

The Lions Club will be hav
ing a sale  th is  year a s  a 

/Jhmchraifer. To dpn^e items to 
the club, call Irene and she will 
arrange pickup. Deadline to 
register is May 4.

The fed^o be part of the giant 
garage sale is $15.

GARDEN CITY HEAD 
START reg is tra tio n  w ill be 
May 3-7. Bring proof of income, 
birth certificate, immunization 
records and Social Security for 
all members of the household. 
Applications will be taken in 
the G arden City Head S tart 
classroom from 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Call Delia Pierson, 354-2413 for 
more information.

S i. I'l'ORT G roi i's

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
HOTLINE

For riiowtlm ss ca ll
-2479

p.m., VA Medical Center room 
218. Call Bue Jones, 268-7861 
ext. 7179 or 264-7518.

•"Most Excellent W ay,” an 
addiction support group, 8610 
Dixon, caU 2644900.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•S am aritan  C ounseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald M eyer, iJ.M in., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling, A tten tion  D eficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients in 
M idland. A ppoin tm ents for 
counseling services are  made 
by calling 1-8004294144.

•N arcotics A nonym ous, 6 
p.m ., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.)

WEDNESDAY
•G am blers A nonym ous, 7 

p.m ., St. Stephien’s C atholic 
Church, room l, 460J Neeley, 
Midland. Call 2634920.

•Alcoholics Anonsrmous, 616 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Narcotic Anonirmous, 8 p.m. 
St. M ary 's  Episcopal 
Church.Call 2684189 (pager no.) 
Step study.

•Diabetes Support Group. 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center f irs t floor classroom , 
last Wednesday of every month. 
For more information call 268- 
4581

IF  YOU HAVE A  SUPPORT 
GROUP IIS T IN G , PLEASE  
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

Pick 9: 9^9  
Cash 5:9,13,35,37,38

LoMwy numbm aw unofBdal uaUl conflmwd by dll itaW loUay oommiasion.

T ex a s Lottery

R eunions

THE CLASS OF 1949 wiU be
having its 50th class reunion 
on Oct. 14-16.

The follow ing is a l is t  of 
m issing c lassm ates: John  
Biinkaeter, Roy Burke, Beverly 
Cam pbell. W inona F incher, 
Helen Eubanks H arris, Irv in  
H urt, M yrl Lou M cG uire, 
Rodman R oberts, Vonia
“Scottie’* Scott. Jean Seiler. Jo 
Ann. *. T g i w ^ , i M t d  ^ a h ) *  
(W«drop)Wdhiafli ^(WSldrop)'

If you have any information 
of these classmates, please con
tact Katie Jones Cathey at 263- 
4611 or Jane Stripling Jones at 
2634078. :

TUESDAY
•Support for MS and Related

? iseases, 6:30 p.m . second 
uesday of each m onth, 

Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069. 

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles. 
•Sen iors’ d iabetic  support 

group, 2 p.m ., C an terbury  
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for p a re n ts  who 
have experienced death  of a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June, August, 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 706 West 
M arcy. E n te r by so u theast 
doinr. Call 267-2769. '

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday of each m onth , 7-8

THE CLASS OF 1954 is hav
ing th e ir  45th class reunion, 
Oct. 15-16. We have been unable 
to locate the  folloiwng class 
members:

M artha B uford, Norm a 
B urns, Rebecca Chadw ick, 
Viola C handler, Jam es Day, 
Glenda Drennan, Angel FYanco, 
Wayne L ankfbrd , Donald 
Malone, David McNeely, Kim 
Milling, Arlene Mitchell, Lewis 
Newll. Wanda Rouse, Shirley 
Spero, Joy Tow ery, Jack  
W actendorf, Don W ashburn, 
and Mike Williamson.

If you can help us w ith an 
address or phone num ber for 
one of these  class m em bers, 
please call 267-6400.

Robert Michael Carter. Yvette 
C asillas (P ad illa). Lucy 
C ervantes. M ary Lucy 
C ervantes (Sotello), Ema 
Chavez, Tim Childress, Gwen 
C lark , John  Douglas 
Cockerham , E lodia C orralez 
(Cherry). K athryn Crenshaw 
(M ilch), B enjam in Rush 
Crocker, Joann Davis, Alanda 
Deans, James Dement. Robert 
C hristy Deming, Glenda Kay 
Digby, Robert Domino, Jan ie  
Duke, Rodney Dunman, Callan 
Elliott, Debra Miller Erhardt, 
M ichael Evans, C lifton Ray 
Fidler, Pattie Lue Finke, Marva 
Elizabeth Foster, Debbie Fritz, 
L arry  Froman, Dicky Wayne 
G ibson, Wanda Sue G ipson, 
Corky Grantham  (Burchaqi), 
D arw in G riffith , K erry 
G unnels. Nancy Jo  Hall. 
Thomas Ham, Theresa Heard, 
B ill H enry, Selestino 
Hernandez^ David H ilario , 
lascuila Hiliurio, Luis Hinojos, 
Arthur Huse, Cmlton Campbell 
Jackson, Johnny James, Doris 
Ahn Jen k in s , D eborah Ann 
Jensen, Nancy Kasch, Juanice 
Ann Key, Linda Key, Charles 
Kimble, Bertha Kirk, Victoria 
Lynn Knoepfel, Susan Lawhon, 
Mary Francis Lee, Joy Legg. 
K enneth C harles Le Roy. 
Barbara Long, Roberta Hazel 
M arks. Ju an ita  Mata, Gerald 
M atin, C arolyn M cM urtrey, 
W anda Jan e  M esim er, Gene 
W illard Meyers. Earsie Jean  
8i|jller, Thom as M olina, 
C arolyn Ann M ontgomery. 
K aren M arie Moore, Irene  
Munoz (M cCurdy), Sherry  
Muse. Coleman Nalls, Garland 
Newton, Larry Newton. Doris 
V irginia Noble, Jane Ovalle, 
John Pannel, R^ph Passmore, 
John  Patton , R ichard B arry 
Payne, Roger Dale Peacock. 
Tony Perez, Janet Lee Perry, 
A lan Lee Peters, A ngelina 
Carmen Phillips, Cynthia Jane 
Pinson, Sara Elizabeth Pohl, 
Cathy,Poole, A rth u r Porras,. 
Afiibaiel. • -P rpsto r. ^
Ramirez, Mary Rhodes, Peggy 
R iherd (W illiam s). O phelia 
A lvarez Rios, T erry  Joan  
Robertson. Jam ie  Rouch 
(Ethun), Pam Rowland, Karen 
Joyce Russell, Larry Russell, 
J en n ife r  Schneider, A drian 
Saldivar, Adelyne Ann Scott 
(Lews), Rowan Settles, Larry 
Sloan, Gary Sm ith , G erald 
Wayne Smith, Gwenthe Gayle 
Sm ith . W endell R. S tew art, 
Sharon  Swim (Lane). Don 
Thom pson, Robert Gale 
'Tompson, Linda Ro8e Thorpe 
(Howard), Fidel Tovar, Jesse 
T revino. A ntonio Subia 
V alencia, Arm ando Flores 
Vera, Carl Van Vleet, Charlie 
Voight, Roy Lee Warren, Glen 
Webb, James Webb. Wm. David 
Webb. Michael David Wiggins, 
William Rotert Wilson, Rocky 
Wooley, and Manuel Ybarra.

M \ R K I T S

THE CLASS OF 1969 wiU be 
having a class reunion on Oct. 
15-16. We are searching for the 
following graduates:

Steven'Aubrey Austin. Ruth 
Bailey (C ollins). Shirley  
Raldock, Douglas Bsdl, Rhonda 
B arger, W arren  Bell, Jess ie  
Ladd B ennett, L inda G ail 
Benson, B renda B radbury . 
Dwight Brown. Jam es Brown, 
Kenny Brown. Mike Brumley, 
Sherry  B uford. A llen Bunn, 
Mary Beth Burcham , Phillip  
Burchett. Bobbie Beatrice Byrd, 
A llen C arlile , Candace 
Cayothers. Jimmy Ray Carter,
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May cotton 58.10 cents, iv  25 
points; June crude 17.80, down 
6 points; cash hogs steady atS8; 
cash steers steady at 86 evan; 
June lean hog Ihtures 67.86, 
down 28 pointe; June live cattle 
futures 68J6, up 81 points.

The Big Spring  Police 
Departm ent reported the fo l- 1, 
low ing inc iden ts  betw een 8 ' 
a.m. Monday and 8 a.m. today:

• K EITH  ALDRIDGE. 28.
was arrested fm: public intoxi
cation. r

•JUVENILE PROBLEM was 
reported  n ear F ourth  and 
Birdwell and in the 500 block of 
Aylesftxtl.

• RUNAWAY was reported at 
the police station.

• BURGLARY was reported 
in the 600 block of East Third.

• DOMESTIC D ISTU R
BANCE was reported near 17th 
and V irginia and in  the 1000 
block of East 16th.

• TERRORIST TH REATS 
was reported in the 2000 block 
of Goliad.
„ ,• ROBERTO C A IU U A m  22. 
was jurreeted  lo t  lo itil -war
rants.

• CLASS C ASSAULT/FAM- 
ILY VIOLENCE was reported 
in the 2900 block of West 13th.

• TELEPHONE HARASS
MENT was reported In the 3200 
block of Fenn.

• MARK MOUNA, 34, was 
a rre s ted  for d riv in g  w hile 
license invalid.

• MAJOR ACCIDENT was 
reported near the intersection 
of Third and Gregg.

• ASSAULT was reported in 
the 1800 block of Harding.

• THEFT was repealed in the 
1100 block of Lamesa, 400 block 
of Johnson and 2300 block of 
Wasson.

• W EEKEND SUMMARY
indicates two assault, two fUmi- 
ly violence, four burglary of a 
habitation, two burglary of a 
building and two burglary of a 
vehicle reports.

And four' criminal mischief, 
one forgery, one fkilure to iden
tify. three Information, three 
overdose and two runaw ay  
repents.

Also, 15 theft,. l6 convenieime 
sto re  thefts . 18 a rre s ts , one 
major accident and four minor 
accielent repents.

Si l l  Rll I
The Howard Cemnty Sheriffs 

Departm ent reported the fol
lowing Inciden ts betw een 8 
a.m. Memelay and 8 a.m. today:

• JAMES EARL MAOERS, 
37. was arrested for delivery e>f 
a controlled substance.
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FURNITURE
100 Miles Free Ddivery 
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Now that April showers have brought us 
flowers and green lawns let us maintain 
your yard or create a new design. We are 
just springing up with new ideas for you.

•Sprinkler System •Xerlscaping 
•All-Pro Putting Greens
•M owing 
•Water Gardens

•GaEebos A Decks 2 0 7 - 8 3 6 1 ^

Tax-free
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AUSTIN (AP) -  School 

ing Id eu  totaling $4.2 b ^ o n  
and enmhasizing educational 
improy^nmit ratiia: than^ tax 
cuts were outlined Monday by 
House Public Education Comm
ittee Chairman Paul Sadler.'

Sadler, D-Henderson, urged 
his colleagues not to “get hung 
up on dollar amounts right 
now*’ and emphasized thai he 
isn’t yet proposing a  firm plan 
but ra ther bringing forward 
ideas for discussion and com
parison. t u

His move comes as the Senate 
this week prepares to take up a 
$2.6 billion teacher pay and 
property tax relief bill.

In what was labeled bis pre
liminary plan, Sadler included

n
chairman says ninth-graders trump tax cuts
schdol
y tiut

priority rtf 
, who hiis 
i proper^

■about $4801 niiUiohf for 
A c u itie s  *ahd 
hblief,

I jOov. "
' advocai 

tax cut.
But Sadler’s focus was pn 

such areas as teacher pay and 
helping ninth-graders g k  the 
skills tiiey need to s u c c ^  and 
advance in school 
“ If the trade-off becomes 'a  
very negligible, limited tax cut 
or doing a  s ^ l R c  program that 

,b8h>8 n^th-grade s t u n t s .  I’m 
going to go with the ninth-grade 
students,*’ Sadler said.
,Bush has emphasized ensur

ing that students learn to read 
early in their school careers. 
Sadler also cited the importance

of early chilttood ^b$ograms. 
but said oldmr studMts who 
don’t  yet havf.the skills they 
deed Aouldi{’t|)e  written off.

*’It is all a  fhnction'rtf money, 
and I understand UmL but there 
are things th ^  we can do and 
we should Sadkr Skid. "If 
you feel pw io n a te ly  about 
third graden who can’t  read, 
you have to, feel passimiately 
about ninth-paders also.’*

The com bing pricetag of the 
items Sadler threw out for dis
cussion exceeds the $3 billion 
t l ^  the House set iaside for 

'teacher pay raises, school 
financing and property tax 
relief in its version of the state 
budget for the next two years, 

among other points.

Sadlm* noted that the House also 
left nearlyjpOO million unqpent. 
House budget writers had said 
that money could accommodate 
$500 million in cuts in sales, 
franchise and other taxes.

The Senate has approved its 
own version <tf the budget, and 
a conference committee <tf law- 
m akoe firmn both chambers is 
working to hammer out diffm'- 
enoes.

"Don’t  get hung up on dollar 
amounts right now,’’ Sadler 
said.

The itmns he listed include:
— $2.3 billion for “instruc

tional enhancement,’’ including 
increased pay for every teacher.

— $1.38 .billion in flexible 
funding.

— $648 million for program 
improvements such as a  read
ing initiative, expanding 
kindergarten and ix«-kinder- 
garten, “seomd chance” high 
school programs and ensuring 
youngsters have the skills they 
need before being lanmoted.

— $480 million fbr school 
facilities and tax relief.

— $200 million tp-ftmd such 
things as enrollmmit growth.

While the categories add up to 
more than $5 billion, Sadler 
said that includes programs 
already in the proposed two- 
year state budget. He said his 
preliminary plan would cost 
$4.2 billion.

On the Senate side, the school 
funding bill that senators are to

consider as early as Wednesday 
includes, under the heading of 
tax relief, $750 million for facih 
ities; $100 million to extend a 
homestead exemption increase; 
and $50 million for fast-growth 
school districts. 'The proposed 
state budget includes another 
$125 million for school d istricts. 
with declining property values.

The bill by Senate Education 
Committee Chairman Teel 
Bivins, R-Amarillo. also 
includes $1.7 billion to boos; 
teacher compensation by rais
ing the minimum salary sched
ule. It includes a mechanism to 
ensure school districts actually 
spend at least 60 percent of the 
money intended for teacher 
salaries on raises.

bill approved by House
AUSTIN (AP) — A House panel on 

Monday approved legislation that would 
limit the government’s ability to restrict 
religious activities barring a  "com piling' 
interest” such as protection of public 
health and safety.

T h e ' Texas Religious Freedom 
Restoration Act has been a  priority of 
Republican Gov. George W. Bush.

In 1997, the U.S. Supreme Q>urt struck 
down the 1993 federal Religious Freedom 
Restoration Act, which had been invoked 
by a (Catholic church in Boeme that want

ed to tripte the size of its sanctuary.
City leaders didn’t  want the church’s 

stone walls tom  down and refhsed to issue 
a permit, noting the sanctuary was in a 
local h i ^ r i c  district. The church wanted 
to expand to accommodate a growing con
gregation.

The Supreme Court ruling left room for 
states to draft their own legislation to 
require local governments to have a  com
pelling reason before limiting expression 
of reli^on, according to the bill’s support
ers.

The House State Affeirs Committee also 
approved an amendment by Rep. Kenny 
Merchant, R-CarroUton, that clarifies the 
bill would not limit a  church’s ability to 
require that people who perform church 
duties be practitioners of the religion.

“Nor would this legislation make priest
hood allow women,” said bill sponsor Rep. 
Scott Hochberg, D-Houston.

Legal scholars have said the bill would 
not affect issues such as school prayer.

The Senate has already unanimously 
approved similar legislation.

Space-age suit benefitting 
those with rare skin disorder

suspects held without bond, classes resume
WIMBERLEY (AP) -  A state 

district Judge has ordered four 
teenagers held without bond fol
lowing allegations that the 
JunitHT high students were plot
ting an attack on their Central 
’Texas school with homemade 
bonfes.

Tears rolled down the faces of 
the suspects’ parents as they 
emerged fh>m a brief detention 
hearing before State District 
Judge Howard Warner on 
M on^y.

The Judge ruled that the 14- 
year-olds, all eighth-graders at 
Wimberley’s Danforth Junior 
High School, should remain in 
custody until another hearing 
in 10 days.'

Neither the parents nor their

attorneys could answer 
reporters’ questions after the 
hearing because Warner issued 
a  gag order on all involved in 
the case.

He also closed the proceedings 
to the media.

On Friday, officers picked the 
suspects up at school after stu
dents and teachers reported 
overhearing the eighth paders 
discussing a suspected plan to 
kill classmates and faculty 
members.

They are being held on juve
nile charges of conspiracy to 
commit murder, conspiracy to 
commit arson and conspiracy to 
manitfactare explosives. >

Police initially held a fifth boy 
but released him.

Authorities said a search of 
the boys’ homes yielded gun
powder, crude explosive devices 
and computer disks with bomb
building information, some of it 
downloaded from the Internet.

One of the boys’ mothers has 
said the explosives police found 
were no moretfhan “a firecrack
er emptied into a  pill contain
er.”

But after the deaths of 14 stu
dents and a teacher at a high 
school in Littleton, Colo., last 
week, few seem in te rest^  in 
dismissing the case as kids’ 
play.

Nevertheless, Wimberley 
School District Superintendent 
David Simmons said about 90 
percent of students — slightly

Bimiet-Piixtroltoann(mncestepw 
public service campaign for summer

McALLEN (AP) -  ’The Texas 
sectors of the U.S. Border Patrol 
have put together a stepped-up 
public service campaign dis
couraging immigrants from 
crossing the border while also 
increasing efforts to aid them.

Last July, in the midst of a 
record-breaking heat wave, the 
Border Patrol announced simi
lar efforts. This year, they 
decided to launch the initiative 
early to prevent deaths this 
summer, said Letty Garza, 
spokeswoman for the Border 
Patrol’s McAllen Sector.

“We want to do this before the 
fact instead of after the fact,” 
Ms. Garza said. “We’re trying to 
prevent these deaths from hap
pening.”

At least 61 immigrants died 
last summer in the Texas heat, 
most while trying to cross 
remote brushy areas in South 
Texas. Border Patrol agents also 
rescued dozens of others.

The McAllen, Del Rio, Marfa 
and El Paso sectors planned 
simultaneous news conferences 
for today to discuss their indi
vidual efforts. L ar^o ' wUl hold 
a news conference Wednesday.

Officials in McAllen were to 
unveil a new  ̂public service 
announcement' intended to 
deter border crossers. A video 
introduced last yemr -showed 
graphic footage of immigrants 
who died In the heat and car
ried the m e s ^ e  “Mantente 
Fuera, Mantente Vivo,” or 
"Keep Out, Keep Alive.”

The video was distributed to 
Mexican stations and was also 
shown to immigrants who were 
djBtained by the Bonier Patrol.

i'lathan Selz£r, a Rio Grande 
Valley representative of the 
Immigration Law Enforcement 
Monitoring Project, said public 
service commercials will not 
cut down on the number of 
immigrants who risk their

liV68
“It is ridiculous to think that 

publicizing the dangers of 
crossing the United States is 
going to deter anyone who is 
fleeing a war or is trying to feed 
their families,” he said. “People 
are going to keep on coming.”

'The lifesaving efforts are wel
comed, though, Selzer said.

“Any effort to preserve life ... 
we applaud,” he said.

Ms. Garza said this year's 
efforts, like last year’s, are an 
extension of Operation 
Lifesaver, implemented by the 
McAllen Sector in 1996. It 
requires agents to carry water 
and first-aid kits in their vehi
cles to help immigrants.

Among the gadgets to be 
unveiled today are rescue disks, 
which Ms. Garza described as 
“huge orange frisbees with 
ropes attached” that can be 
thrown to a drowning person 
and used as a flotation device.

House passes bill meant to curb child abuse
AUSTIN (AP) -  The' state 

would hire ^lecial child protac- 
tive services employees to fbciu 
on child abuse and neglect 
issues under legislation given 
initial House approval.

The bill “addressed the seri
ous problem 'of children who 
are victims of abuse and neglect 
by creating a  position whose 
primary function would be to 
focus on cases involving a high 
rlsk xtf abuse and neglect,” ja id  
sponsox Rep. Vilma Luna, D- 
C<Hpus ChristL
~ ICWltEltn
last yegr by the Texgs

'Happy SIMk 
B i r t h d a y !

Department of Protective and 
RegulatcM^y Services that found 
that 176 children had died in 
Texas in 1998 fTom abuse or 
neglect. It was a 71 percent 
increase from 103 deaths in 
1997, she said.

For botii years, 36 percent of 
the children Imd prior involve
ment with Child Protective 
Services, Ms. Luna said. .

Under Ms. Lima’s bill, the 
PRS would be required to 
employ ehild proteriive ser
vices investigation coordinators

it **f|yiwCr sLrvUm Xni VCslICI mtmWw WUiti
tieglect investigation issues.

The new employees would 
focus on high risk cases and 
monitor cases in which there 
have been multiple referrals to 
the department, according to 
the biU.

These duties are currently 
spread among a wide array of 
caseworkers in the field, Luna 
said.

The Legislative Budget Board 
estimates that the bill would 
cost the state about $404,000 the 
first year and $353,000 after 
that, according to an analysis 
by-the* 
ization.
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less than normal — returned to 
Danforth Junior High School on 
Monday.

Simmons said parents “just 
wanted to be assured the school 
was as safe as possible.”

Danforth students attended an 
assembly when they arrived at 
school Monday morning.

The incident startled most of 
the 2,500 residents in this com
munity on the Blanco River.

“At least people will start pay
ing attention now to what’s 
going on,” said resident Drake 
Kaye, 37. “Nobody seemed to 
care before. They let the kids 
run loose. ... How can a kid 
store a pipe bomb in the house 
and the parents not know about 
it?”

HOUSTON (AP) -  Erica 
Lemus and Amanda Clanton 
are two youngsters that can 
now play outdoors in the sun
shine without fear of getting 
skin cancer.

Six-year-old Erica and 9-year- 
old Amanda both suffer from a 
rare skin disorder called xero
derma pigmentosum that leaves 
them without pigmentation and 
no defense against ultraviolet 
light.

The slightest exposure to the. 
sun can cause skin cancer.

But now with specially 
designed suits, from NASA, the 
girls can abandon the days of 
having to stay indoors or travel 
in a car with a blanket wrapped 
around them.

“I’m very excited and ner
vous,” said Amanda’s mother, 
Angie Calloway, 31. “We’re 
finally going to be able to take 
her to places that I’ve longed to 
do. I want to take her to the 
park. I’d like to be able to take 
her to Sea World one day.”

On Monday, Amanda and 
Erica tested their suit at 
NASA’s Rocket Park. Family 
members looked on as the two 
were fitted with the light blue, 
cotton and Lycra-blend suits. 
The suits are made of machine-

washable fabric that contains a 
chemical to block ultraviolet 
light.

Robert L. Dotts, assistant 
director of NASA’s Technology 
Transfer and
Commercialization Office, told 
the Houston Chronicle that the 
suits will protect the girl’s from 
99.9 percent of UV rays.

Dotts said the suits, which 
include pants and a loose-fitting 
long-sleeve top. socks and 
gloves, are worn over regular 
clothes.

They also include a neckband 
and hooded cap with built-in 
dark, tinted goggles.

NASA officials said 21 chil
dren throughout the world who 
suffer from the skin disorder 
have been fitted with the suits. 
Thirty more children are on a 
waiting list, the Chronicle 
reported.

Caused by a genetic disorder, 
the disease has been identified 
in less than 1,000 cases known 
worldwide.

Since there is no cure, those 
with the disorder can only cur
tail it by avoiding the UV radi
ation by staying indoors with 
sunlight blocked out or by 
using protective clothing, sun
screens and sunglasses.

C r o ssr o a d s  A tm o sp h e r e  
Moss Creek & Comanche 

Trail Lake

Big Spring delivers the unique beauty that give you pause and the 
kindness of the community that will make you stay.

B reaK  from  th e  su m m er h ea t o r  a d d e d  
e i^ o y m e n t to  th e  au tu m n  b re e ze .

JValie a  trip to the tahea a  part o f yo u r immediate tuture.

S ponsored  by;

D o s l t i v e f y  ...

Big Spring

Rosoarch Corporation

Owner A Developer 
of the Big Spring Wind Power Project. 

Home of the largest Wind Turbines 
in North America 

New York, NY
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We ^ a te d  Eric Harris and Dylan Klebold

“Congress sha ll m ake no law  respecting an establish- 
, or prohibiting the fie e  exercise thereof;

or abridging the freedom  speech, o rq fth e  p re w a r  _ 
the righ t o f the people pm ceably to assemble, a n S to  peti
tion the Government fo r a redress o f grievances. *o f grievances.
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Opiniont expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicaled. ‘
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O l k V i i w s

H ope to see yo ii 
at state hospital 
fundraiser Friday

Big Spring State Hospital volunteers w ill step 
out Friday n ight in 'D enim  and D iam onds.” 
The group's annual gala ftm draiser includes a 
dance a t the  Stampede, w ith  m usic by Jody 
Nix and the  Texas Cowboys.

T his event is the volunteer council's way of show ing 
appreciation  to its donors, who are  honored w ith a 
special reception before the dance. This year, tha t pa rt 
of the  evening wiU take place at the hom e of Stan and 
Sue Partee, special friends of the volunteers.

There is stiU tim e to get tickets for the  dance, w hich 
will begin a t 9 p.m. T ickets w ill be available a t  the 
door for $15 singles. $25 a  couple, or call volunteer ser
vices a t 268-7535 to r e s e ^ e  your place a t the Stampede.

In its 13th year, th is  gala is a much-needed fundrais
e r disguised as a  n igh t of fun. .TThe event follows a 
w estern them e, and so does the a ttire  of m ost in a tten 
dance. Although, as the nam e suggests, m any people 
wear denim , and a  few w ear diam onds as well.

Proceeds will benefit patien ts of Big Spring State 
I^ sp ita l. Throughout the year, volunteers provide 
m any "extras* for patients, including comfort item s, 
special activ ities and parties. They also contribute to 
projects of the  hospital, including new treatm ent pro
grams. '  '

WillvQUUvolunteers. the hospital could not offeii its

hospitm  9 6 d d  fm n u ii;tio n  as efficiently as it doel. 
They are  v ital to the hospital's m ission, ahd deserving 
o f^ u r  support.  ̂ ,

 ̂̂ how you appreciate the volunt^r^services program  
and what it does. Consider attending "Denim and 
Diamonds,” if for nothing more than  ju s t to see both 
denim  and diam onds in the same place. And in the 
m eantim e, you’ll be doing good work for some mem
bers of o u r com m unity who m ight otherw ise be for
gotten.

Yolr  Virvvs
To T h e  E d it o r :
First of all. Thank You for 

keeping Big Spring 
informed.

On Saturday, April 10, 
]999, the Law lost to the 
HOGs (who probably prac
ticed for m any hours).

The volleyball tournam ent 
was a success and we all 
had fun. Actually, no one 
lost! All the team s tha t par
ticipated helped out in a 
good cause, which makes 
those who participated w in
ners.

The Special Olympic Law 
Enforcement Torch Run 
Volleyball Tournam ent was 
made possible by the follow
ing people, businesses, etc.:

Special ITianks to Wal- 
M art for perm itting the use 
of the  east park ing  lot, and 
to the Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring Prin ting, KBEST, 
KBTS & KWES for the 
advertising.

Thank you (3oca-Cola 
Bottling Co. for providing 
the drinks,.and thank you

b u tc h e r  Block for providing 
the hot dogs, including Flo- 
Lite Signs for the T-shirts. 
The Harley Davidson Shop 
for cooking the  hot dogs, 
and the T-shirts donated to 
the Special Olympians.

Thank the Wal-Mart m an
agers, Becky Fomby, Kelly 
Sykes & C a n i n e  Clanton 
for agreeing, being excited 
and assisting  in putting 
together the tournam ent. 
Wal-Mart also had th e ir 

, Relay for Life ftm draiser,
' and we. side-by-side, eufoyed 
each others company.

Without the HOGs, Leslie 
Kurklih A Barry Barnett's 
scheduled meeting and 
ideas, the tommament would

not have taken place. I met 
these fine, com m unity re la t
ed. organization Individuals 
through th e ir Chili Cook-off 
events, w hich I have had the 
pleasure of judging.

Coming together will bring 
forth ideas for the future.

Thank you goes to the 
Sand People. W ithout the 
city, Todd Darden, Kenny 
Davis, Jessie  Baker, and the 
loaders and drivers th is 
would have never been s ta rt
ed. McMahon Concrete Co., 
Kevin McMahon. M arcus 
Carr, including ^ e  loader 
and d riv erfin ished  bringing 
the sand to Wal-Mart. M att 
Massengil, w ith M&M 
General Contractors Inc. 
assisted by lev y in g  the sand 
McMahon delivo«d.

The following businesses 
sponsored a  team: 'The K arat 
Patch, AMBUCS, Kiwanis 
Club, F irst Bank of i fe s t  
Texas, Hy-Tech H air Salim, 
Coahoma’s Lions Club, 
Rocky's. Slick Electric.
HuU's F ina Mart, Comet
Cleaners and Security*
Development. One is blessed

id Iby being involved and giv
ing.

Thank you .to South>West 
Tools. Spencer Ckiating. 
Phillips Fabrication. ^  Star 
Sports (for trophies) ahd the 
YMCA for the nets and balls, 
including Rairmond HOgg for 
the voUej^all poles & Pat 
Hogg for the fine tasting 
treats during our meetings.

Special Thanks fwr BSFD, 
and Mitch Gill fin* being the 
announcer and entert^ner 
during the event.

My next letter will the 
thanking the team menRiers 
who made it posslMe.

Javixr V. Bicrrba

: church pews were 
a little more crowded on 
Sunday than usual, as

___many AmeHcans sought
comfort from the horror of last 
week’s killings in Littleton, 
Colo. I know Columbine 
School was on 
my mind as L

our cu ltim  has\>een carefully 
preparing them throughoutepaiingthem
their diildhood and adoles-

drove to 
Mm s .

Churches 
are still the 
place, where, 
most! 
Americans 
seek refuge 
and solace in 
times of pain 
and loss. But 
for Catholics 
this week, 
tberewere )  
words of

k

Lind a
Chavez

warning as wen as comfort in 
Sunday’s liturgy. Taken from 
thp Acts of the Apostles, the 
w(»tls could not have bran 
more pertinent had they been 
se lec t^  specifically as a lesson 
on the Colorado kiUings: “Save 
yourselves from this perverse 
generation.” i- 

We have indeed created a 
perverse generation. Eric 
Harris and Dylan Klebold were 
not natural bom killers. It is 
easier to think they were 
deranged than to admit that

dence to wreak daath and 
destructipn on their peers, 
with little or no interference 

. ftsm  uBBUts. teucbers or 
neighbors. i

The mitertaiuroent industry 
today safuratea young people 
with v ii^ n t images unlike 
anything most of us ever saw 
growing, up. While film vio
lence is nothing new — and 
indeed yicdence has been 
depicted in the theater since 
the Greeks — both the'quantity 
and quality has changed drasti- 
caUy in the last ao years. Frbm 
the current fsiitasy flick 
“Matrix” to last year’s critical
ly acclaimed **Saving Private 
Ryan,” violent images of sev
ered limbs, gaping chest, 
wounds and flowing blood are 
the staple of virtually every 
action film, whether its theme 
is frivolous or serious.

I used to think it mattered 
whether the violence in a 
movie swved some higher, dra
matic purpose. Mel Gibson’s 
“Braveheart” was fine, his 
recent “Payback** wasn’t. I 
don’t  believe that anymore. It’s 
becoming clear that the images 
themselves help desensitize 
youth fo violence. They literal
ly nil young minds with vio
lent pictures that can be

replayed over and over again, 
creating a  pornographic, vio
lent fisntasy that would be 
beyond the imaginative capaci
ty normal pe<q;>le had 
Hollywood not created the 

Jinagea in the flcrt place.
Even worse than the violent 

films are the brutal 
videogames that turn  players 
from passive viewer i ^  active 
participant. Harris and Klebold 
were reportedly fiuu of 
“Doom,” (Hie many popular 
videogames that require iday- 
ers to mow down as many 
characters as possible in the 
shintest amount of time, using 
a variety of simulated assault 
wemions. L t  CoL Dave 
Gro..sman. a retired Army pey- 
diologist. says Diese 
vldei^ames are similar to 
methods used by Hie military 
to train soldinrs to overcome 
their natural inhibitions 
against killing other human 
beings. i

In a recent speech that was 
adapted into an articte for 
“Christianity Today,” 
Grossman explains that most 
peiHUk: have a natural aversion 
to killing and must be trained 
to ignore their instincts, which 
even in the heat of battle will 
prevent mdSt men from firing 
their weapon to kill another 
poraon. In World War n. one
study deteimined that only

about IS percent to 30 percent 
of riflemen could bring them
selves to shoot at an exposed 
enemy soldier. In order to 
solve fills problem, the Army 
changed its training to include 
KMciflc exeretsaatn hrufidlsa^ 
tu n . classical conditioning, 
operant conditioning and role- 
modeling. By the Vietnam era, 
the Army had achieved a 90 
percent fo o tin g  rate. The con
stant barrage of violent films 
and videogames thatsure the 
daily fisre of many teen-age 
boys today serve the same pur- 
poce — with the same effect.

In the last few years, we have 
witnessed one after another > 
murderous rampages within 
our schools, each incident 
more shocking than the last.
We created Eric Hafris and 
Djign Klebold by allowing our 
p<9 Ular culture to turn into a 
lum-stop training film on how 
to klU. And then we left them 
without proper supervision 
fhHn parents or schools, with 
too much money and too much 
time on their hands to seek 
diversions in violent films and 
videogames, and too much 
access to unlUtered informa
tion on the Internet.

If we cannot reduce the vio
lence in our popular culture, 
there will be more scenes like 
those out of Columbine High 
School in our future.

. A D D R I  S S I ' S

•MLCUNTON
Pmidant 
Th« White House 
Washington. D.C."

ynm zsscn o: 
.ifloM Ill'll,

U.S. Senator
370 RusseH Oflice BuikNng 
WesMr«ton, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• NSr RMUY NUTOmON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHAMIS STENHOUN 
U.S. Representative 
17thDietrfct
1211 Longworth Office BMg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202-22S6605.
• HON. OXOMC W. RUSH
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600,

ru. Governor nol/i
State CeoltOl .r.,.,.-'* '
Austin, 78701: Phone: 512-463- 
0001; Fax: 512-4630326.
• JARKS. E .‘W T ’ LANEY 
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806«39-2478.512-463^3000.
• ROREIIT DUNCAN

Senator
Texes 28th District 
Citizens FCU Bulling 1 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 2680909: (800) 322-9538, 
(512) 4630128, fax (512) 463- 
2424.

Self-government requires citizens' self-discipline
, annett News Service 
recently reported 

■ some statistics that
__  show the true nature

'of our two-tier economy. 
'According to the story, one- 

third of
Americans 
have no sav
ings, no 
investments 
and are in 
debt. A fifth 
have zero 
assets. Ten 
million house
holds don’t 
even have a 
bank account 
-  an indica
tion they are 
literally going 
from one

Charley
Reese

check to the next.
It’s important to understand 

the difference between wealth 
and nioney. Wealth consists of 
assets -  houses, businesses, 
land, tools, vehicles and so 
forth. Money is a medium of 
exchange. The difference can

^  exmaple.

the next person owns nothing 
but has a good-paying job. He 
rents or pays on a mortgage, 
he pays for club memberships, 
he leaseaapfiancy car be bor
rows for vacations and other 
stuff. Outwardly, he appears to 
be living the good life, but in 
reality, he is extremely vulner
able and on the edge <g disas
ter.

Let him get laid off and what 
happens? He loses everything. , 
He wasDving on the basis of 
monthly payments, and now 
his cash flow has gone 100 per
cent negative ^  all out, no in. 
Unless he can find a new job 
quickly, he will lose bis house, 
his car and everything else.

If indeed a third of 
Americans have no savings, no 
investments and are in debt, 
then they are living on the < 
edge of economic disaster and 
certainly not really sharing in 
the inrospfrity touted by the 
politicians and Academics. 
Thera is a  big dilierence 
between statistical prosperity 
and real, flesh-mid-blood pros- 
perity. A person may be count-

Let’s say a person owns a 
home, owns a  car and is debt- 
fi-ee. That person can live on a 
modest income of money. Now

I eraplD ye d^t if a 
lidnU ^pa] 

re lob, then that per

One reason we have a low 
unemplo3rment rate is that 
many people are in part-time 
positions, where generally they 
have no benefits like vacation 
time or medical insurance. 
Another reason is that people 
who have given up looking for 
work are not even counted as 
unemployed. Never trust gov
ernment statistics.

One good argument for a fim- 
gal government ic that extrava
gant governments wiU dump 
most of the tax burden on the 
pooreit people. Why? Because 
the vary wealthy peq;>la can 
and will use their weidth to 
purchase political influence 
and'protect ttieir assets. My 
own state has such a regressive 
tax system that it even man
ages to nail the homeless. (If a 
homeless man bums $5 and 
buysa hamburger, he has to 
pay sales tax.)

We certainly need a fairer 
tax system, not only at the fad- 
eral level but at the state and 
local levrt. Tax increaaea by 
local and state governments 
hawe hat a irtm eadeasJa

Americans wean themselves 
from the idea that governments 
can solve all human, social and 
personal problems, it is point
less to talk about tax r^orm . 
The politicians may play 
games, like lowering a rate 
while eliminating d^uctlons, 
but they won’t — they can’t — 
really i^ u c e  the tax load until 
they end many, many govern
ment programs.'

They won’t do that until peo
ple demand i t  Put plainly, a 
politician earns no Brownie 
points by ending a spending 
INTOgram, while starting a 
qieiuHng program always 
pleases a t least the people who 
benefit fhim it. In all my years 
of sitting th ro u ^  government 
meetings at one level or anoth
er, I never heard any citizen 
come forward and say, “Cut 
qiending.” Everyone always 
wanted government to spend 
money on some project they 
C avort
.Salf-government requires self- 

disqipUne on the part of citi
zens. and we aren’t  quite there

perspi 
-pay. no- * 
perion.it 

in proapt rlty.
i -------------- ^

government spenidUit is wluR 
drives taxes, and until

on H.

Charley Reeses e-mail address 
isOSOreeseaol.com.
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Pentagon poised to order reservists to active duty for Kosovo conflict
WASHINGTON (AP) The 

Pentagon is set to b e ^  order
ing National Guard and Reeerve 
members to active duty tar the 
firet time in the Koeovo conflict. 
The call-up of as many as 33.000 
reeerviets will enable NATO to 
expand its a ir  arm ada and 
quicken the pace of its attacks, 
officials said.

Defense Secretary William 
Cohen was expecting a final go- 
ahead from President Clinton 
and planned to announce the 
cmll-up as early as today, admin- 
Istratkm aTlcials said Monday, 
speaking on condition of 
anonymity.

“A reserve call-up win come

very quickly." Kennedi Bacon. 
Cohen’s qwkesman, said 
Monday as he announced that 
30 more Air Force refueling air
craft — including some to be 
flown by Ah* Natimud Guard 
units — have been ordered to 
Europe in support of the 
airstrikes agalnet Yugoslavia. 
He said they would iMve this 

I weekend from bases in Ariaona. 
California. Michigan and a 
fourth, unspecified state.

White House officials said 
Clinton knows that the roughly 
1.000 reservists who already are 
INUticipatlng in the NATO air 
campaign as volunteers wiU not 
be enough as the pace of attacks

increases. Only the president 
can order National Guard and 
Reserve fbrees to active duty.

“The president has made clear 
that he ie pnpared  to look 
favorably on requests tnsupport 
the a ir cam pai^ . and while no ■ 
final decisions have been made.
I expect the president to review 
this decision expeditiously," 
David Leavy, chief qpokesman 
for the National Security 
Council, said Monday.

U.8. officials awaited word, 
meanwhile, on an expected sec
ond visit today by representa
tives of the International 
Committee at the Red Cross 
with three American POWs

held in Belgrade. White House 
officials welcomed indications 
from an initial Red Cross visit 
Mtmday that the soldiers — cap
tured March 81 along the 
Macedonla-Koeovo border — 
appeared to be in relatively 
g o ^  condition. But they com
plained that the POWs had been 
denied ffteir full visitation 
rights under international law.

Although Cohen was expected 
to set a  ceiling of 33,000 
reservists for the call-up, the 
initial requirement may be for a  
smaller number. In any case, 
about three-quarters of the total 
are expected to be Air Force, 
reserves. Some Army National

Guard and Reserve members 
are likely to be called up to sup
port the Apache helicopter oper 
atlons in Albania. A smaller 
number of Navy and Marine 
Corps reservists also are likely* 
to gM the call to help arlth port 
mamwement. officials said.

Air Force Maj. Gen. Charles 
Wald, briefing reporters at the 
Pentagon on Monday regarding 
the a ir campaign’s progress, 
said 88 Apache attack heli
copters had arrived in Albania 
and were ready to begin attack 
missions against the Yugoslav 
army in Kosovo as soon as 
NA'TO commanders gave the 
signal.

Later, one of the Apaches 
crashed near Tirana while on a 
training mission. Officials at 
U.8. European Conunand in 
Germany said the two crew 
members were evacuaisid to an 
Army field hoepital at Tirana 
and initial reports indicated 
they were in good condition. 
The cauee of the crash was 
under investigation.

Wald said ^  weather again 
limited NATO operations 
Monday, but some planes man
aged to strike military targets, 
including Yugoslav armored 
vehicles in Kosovo and commu
nications links etoewhere in 
Serbia.

Klebold girlM end may have bought two o r three guns
LITTLETON. Colo. (AP) -  

The 18-year-old girlfriend of 
Columbine High School gun
man Dylan Klebold an>arently 
bought at least two of the 
weapons used in the attack at a 
Denver-area gun show, authori
ties said.

Investigators also were check
ing a 'report firom a Colorado 
Springs gun dealer that the 
other gunman, Eric Harris, w as, 
among five teens who tried to 
buy a machine gun and another 
weapon last month.

The Denver Rocky Mountain 
News and ’The Denver Post 
repmied today that investiga
tors believe the girlfHead, 
Robyn K. Anderson, bought 
three weiq)ons not long after 
her 18th birthday in November. 
The Denver Rocky Mountain 
News said she was believed to 
have bought two guns.

Harris. 18, and Klebold, 17, 
com m itt^  suicide after burst-

**She*s not going to use 
those fo r pheasant 
hunting.**

-Mfsison Co. ShwW Joke Stone

ing into Columbine High School 
with guns and bombs a week 
ago today, killing 12 fellow stu
dents and one teacher. Four 
guns were found in the school.

Ms. Anderson was questioned 
Monday and authorities 
describe her as a witness, not a 
suspect. District Attorney Dave 
Thomas said she was cooperat
ing with investigators.

Prosecutors said the wesq)ons 
may have been purchased legal
ly.

“We think three of them were 
provided by the girlfriend of 
Klebold,” Mark Paulter, a 
Jefferson (bounty chief district

attorney, told the Post. “She 
bought them because she was 
older. She was 18 at the time. 
She bought them in November 
or December.

“We’re not sure she commit
ted a  crime under (Dolondo 
statute. If you provide a  hand
gun to a  person under 18, that’s 
a violation of the statute. If you 
provide a shotgun or a  ride, 
that’s not a v io li^ n ."

The operator of the Tanner 
Gun Show, which holds shows 
in the Denver area several 
times a  year, said the U.S. 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms asked on Monday far 
a list of all of the show’s 
exhibitors.

Prosecutors think Ms. 
Anderson bought two shotguns 
and a rifle. District Attorney 
Dave Thomas said prosecutors . 
are not sure what knowledge- 
she had about how the guns 
would be used. Jefferson

County Sheriff John i Stone 
acknowledged it was possible 
that she did know how Klebold 
and Harris to planned to use the 
guns.

“She’s not going to use those 
tar pheasant hunting," Stone 
told the News.

A man who was at Ms. 
Anderson home declined to 
comment, saying the family was 
terrorized by reporters, the Post 
said.

Mel Bernstein, owner of 
Dragon Arms, told investigators 
that four teen-age boys dressed 
in trench coats and a young 
woman came to his store in 
early March. They tried to buy 
an M-60 machine gun and a pis
tol equipped with a silencer. He 
said he declined to seU the guns 
to Harris because he was too 
young. When the young woman 
in the group tried to buy the 
guns, saying she was 18. he 
escorted them from the store.

Supreme Court will decide 
if FDA can regulate tobacco

WASHINGTON (AP) -  ‘The 
Supreme Court steiqp^ into e 
makw dispute over smoking 
Monday, agreeing to decide 
whether the Food and Drug 
Administration can regulate 
tobacco and crack down on cig
arette sales to minors.

The Clinton administration 
and the tobacco industry will 
square off in <nwl arguments 
this fall over the FDA’s 1996 
decision to start regulating 
tobacco.

The government says the pol
icy switch was Justified by new 
evidence that the tobacco 
industry intended its p iq u e ts  
to feed consumers’ nicotine 
habits.

A lower court threw out the 
rules, saying it is up to 
Ck>ngress — not the FDA — to

make the “major policy deci
sion” of how to regulate ciga
rettes and chewing tobacco.

President Clinton released a 
statement saying he was 
pleased the court would take 
up the case. “I remain ftmily 
committed to the FDA rule, 
which will help stop young 
people from smoking before 
they start."

“It will be the most impor
tant public health case the 
Supreme Court hears in 
decades,” said David Kessler. 
FDA commissioner in 1996 and 
now dean of Yale University 
Medical School. “The goal is 
certainly to reduce the number 
of people who smoke and the 
best way to do that is to reduce 
the number of young people 
who start."

Detroit and its county go after g^n makers^ sellers
DETROIT (AP) — Gun makers 

and merchants who knowingly 
put firearms in the hands of 
felons and juveniles should pay 
a  price for turning streets vio
lent. city and county leaders 
said in suing more than 30 com
panies.

“The industry profits from the 
assaults, maimings and killings 
on the streets of our city and 
county,” Mayor Dmiiis ^^a»her 
said Monday. "Detroit and 
Wayne County have had 
enough.”

In their separate lawsuits, the 
city named 31 companies and

the county listed those 31 and 
four others as defendants. 
Archer said he expects the two 
Wayne County Circuit Court 
cases to be consolidated.

’The suits, similar to several 
others filed by local govern
ments across the country, did 
not specify damages, but 
lawyers said they could exceed 
$800 ipillion.

Jeff Reh, general counsel for 
Beretta USA in Accokeek, Md., 
ond '^f tne companies named, 
said he was disappointed at “a 
ridiculous trend in this country 
of blaming an object for human

behavior."
“What these lawsuits fail to 

do is take into account the hun
dreds of thousands of lives that 
are saved each year by defen
sive gun use” by private 
firearms owners, Reh said.

The lawsuits claim that 
firearms makers and retailers 
know that the person ftUing out 
gun-purchase papers often is 
not the person who will eventu
ally own tlw weappn, said 
deputy County Executive Mike 
Duggan.

’These are known as “straw 
purchases,” and manufacturers

have adopted a policy of “willful 
blindness” toward them, the 
county said in a news release.

In a  recent sheriff’s depart
ment sting operation involving 
10 gun dealers picked at ran
dom, nine d e fe rs  allowed 
“straw purchases” by undercov
er agents who said they were 
felons or Juveniles. No criminal 
charges have been filed against 
the dealers,'but three cases may i 
lead to phaKEfS, 9keriff Robert 
Ficano ^ d .

The lawsuits are similar to 
those filed by local government 
leaders elsewhere.
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Clinton offers new gun-control measures, 
restrictions on buying explosive materials

WASHING’TON (AP) -  
Buyers of explosives would be 
subject to the same Brady law 
background checks as gun pur
chasers under new gun-control 
legislation President Clinton 
will unveil today. Negligent par
ents would also be held liable 
when their children commit 
crimes with guns.
• As part of his omnibus crime 
package, the president is renew
ing measures that died in the 
last (Congress and is counting 
on outrage over the Colorado 
school shooting to push them 
through this year.

“The prospects are good,” 
White House press secretary 
Joe Lockhart said Monday. 
“Unfortunately, oftentimes it 
takes tragic events to catalyze 
work here in Washington.”

Congressional sources Mid 
White House officials were 
working late Monday on the 
explosives provision, which 
would aim to treat the sale of 
explosives the same way gun 
sales are treated under the 
Brady law.

In the proposal, “explosives” 
would refer to dynamite, blast
ing caps and the like, not mate
rials that can be blended Into a 
volatile mixture. In Littleton, 
Ck>lo.̂  the student killers used 
homemade hand grenades fuid 
pipe bombs in their rampage 
through Columbine High 
School. In Oklahoma City, two 
tons of explosive made from 
commonplace fertilizer were 
used to blow up the federal 
building in 1996.

Sen. Richard Durbin. D-Dl..

praised Clinton’s initiative 
cracking down on explosives 
but wondered if it was a prob
lem too loosely defined to tack
le.

“If you’re < talking about 
propane gas tanks and apicul- 
tural chemicals. I’m anxious to 
see how they define the compo
nent parts of this,” Durbin said.

Clinton, aides said, also is 
proposing:

—Mandatory child-safety 
locks on all guns sold.

—Extension of an existing 
ban on Juvenile possession of 
handguns to include semiauto
matic assault rifles; also a ban 
on importation of all ammuni
tion magazines that hold more 
than 10 rounds, an extension of 
current law banning imports of 
those made since 1994.

—Background checks on buy
ers for all gun-show sales.

—A lifetime ban on gun own
ership for people who commit 
violent crimes as juveniles.

—A three-day waiting period 
for all handgun p u rc h a ^ , with 
an additional two days if law 
officers need, them to complete 
their investigation. Until last 
year, the Brady Act provided 
five days for police to conduct 
background checks on buyers if 
they needed that much time. 
Now, it limits them to three

days, but most checks are 
instantaneous. Never before has 
there been a minimum, manda
tory waiting period.

—Mandatory prison sentences 
of three to 10 years and $10,000 
fines for adults, including par
ents, who allow children access 
to guns.

The adult could be held liable 
whenever a Juvenile crime is 
committed and the adult “know
ingly or recklessly allowed it to 
occur,” said White House 
spokesman Barry Toiv. He 
added that the legislation’s stan
dard of reckless conduct would 
be “a difficult standard to 
meet.”

Clinton raised this provision 
long before the Littleton shoot
ings and it is not meant to sug
gest that those killers’ parents 
should be blamed. Toiv said.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Tom Daschle, who represents 
South Dakota, where guns are 
popular among ranchers and 
sportsmen, was skeptical about 
passing any new restrictions.

“I’m not sure that gun legisla
tion is what we need,” Daschle 
told reporters Monday. He sug
gested the school shootings 
were a societal problem stem
ming from parental and teacher 
neglect and violence in the 
media and on the Internet. t
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In  Brief
CoifcoMf iporti btnQU6t 
§ek§dKhd hr miay 3

The Coahoma Athletic 
Booeter Club has scheduled its 
annual banquet fmr 6:30 p.m. 
Monday in the Coahoma 
^ m e n ta ry  School cafeteria.

The public is invited to 
attend and help salute the 
Bulldogs and Bulldogettes 
teams.

Tickets, priced at |7  each, 
will be available at the door.

Utth LMgU9 Cardkiah 
post win over Uon»

The National Little League 
Cardinals got solid hitting 
from Jay Richard Sparks and 
Jeremy Fumiss in taking a 
wild 13-8 win over the Lions.

Sparks went 4-for-4 at the 
plate and Fumiss wOnt 3-for-6, 
while Daniel Castiel was 2-for- 
4 in the winning effort.

Castiel and Fumiss provid
ed the pitching for the 
Cardinals.

The Lions’ big inning 
proved to be the third when 
Gabriel Hernandez and Ryan 
Slate both had triples and 
Chance Cain rijnied a double.

Jonathan McGregor added a 
triple in the fourth, but the 
Cardinals ix’oved too much to 
turnback.

Bau dub'i open tourney 
M od May lo t O.H. hdo

The ninth annual Big Spring 
Bass Club Open Tournament 
has been scheduled for May 1 
at Lake O.H. Ivie.

Guaranteed prize money 
based on 150 entries wiU be 
$4,400, with the the first-place 
winner taking home $1,500.

In addition, a grand prize of 
$20,000 is available for anyone 
landing a new lake record 
largemouth bass. The current 
record is 13.7,1 pounds.

Entry fees are $40, and 
entries mailed to the club 
must be postmarked no late: 
than April 25.

For more information, califs 
Jim Crenshaw at 267-6129.

Texao Tech ExStudento 
M o  toumoy hr May 1

The Big Spring Chapter of 
the Texas Tech Ex-Students 
Association has set its annual 
scholarship golf tournament 
for May 1.

For more information, call 
Roxle McDaniel at 267-3388, 
Hardy Wilkerson at 264-2220 
or Pat Porter at 267-7828.

Steen BaokotbaH Comp 
eehoduled hr Juno 1-4

Jimmy Avery and his Big 
Spring High School Steers 
coaching staff have scheduled 
their first ever Steers 
Basketball Camp for June 1-4 
in Steer Gym.

The camp, open to young
sters in the second through 
eighth grades will be conduct
ed with sessions between 9 
a.m. and noon each day.

A fee of $45 per camper will 
cover instruction, a camp T- 
shirt and certificate.

The deadline for application 
submissions is May 21,

For more informatkm con
cerning the camp, call Avery 
at 264-3641.

TOOAIL
NMN SCHOOL BASiBMJ.
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• Fort StocMon Panttwrs at Big 

Spring Steers.

O n  the air
Radk)
NMN SCHOOL M StM U .

5 p.m. — Fort Stockton 
Panthers at Big Spring Steers, 
KBST-AM 1490.

7 pm. — Pittsburgh Pirates at 
Atlanta Braves, TBS, Ch. 11. 
PWOMSMETMU.

7 pm. — Ortando Ma0c at 
InrSana Paoars, TNT, Ch. 28.

7:30 p.m. — Vancouver 
OrtzzMes at Galas Mavericks. 
FX8. Ch. 29.

930 pm. — Utah Jaa  at 
Saattfa SuparSonlcs, TNT, Ch. 
28.
NOCMnr

030 pm. — NHL ooniwarrca 
QuletllnMa. Oama 4; PMoanix 
CoKOiea at SL Lauia Muoa. am . Ch. 30.

Clemens aims for AL win streak reeord tonight faeing Rangers
ARLINGTON (AP) -  With a victory 

tonight, Roger Clemens would set an AL 
record with his 18th strsight win. The 
Texas Rangers can only wish the mile
stone was being attempted for them 
Instead of against them. -

Clemens nearly was traded to Texas 
frt>m Toronto in February. The Rangers 
were so close to landing him that they 
were arranging with management of the 
Dallas Stars, Uie NHL team owned by 
Rangers owner Tom Hicks, for Clemens 
to be introduced on the ice during their 
next game.

But before Clemens could lace up any 
skates, the New York Yankees trumped 
Texas’ offer .and brought him to the 
Bronx.

Seeing the two-time defending Cy 
Young Award winner Join the defending 
world champions was tourii enough for 
AL teams to swallow. It was r even 
tougher for Texas considering Clemens, 
a Houston-area native, had said he want
ed to return to his home state.

So far this season, Clemens hasn’t 
done much toward winning the sixth Cy 
Young of his career. Although he’s 2-0, 
his ERA is 4.07.

Yet Clemens has pitched well enough 
to extend his string of consecutive victo
ries to 17, tying the AL record'set by 
Cleveland’s Johnny Allen in 1936-37 and 
matched by Baltimore’s Dave McNally in 
1968-69. Carl Hubbell of the New York 
Giants set the major league record of 24

in 193837.
Clemens, who hasn’t  lost since last 

May 29 to Seattle, tied the m ark last 
Thursday against .Texas at Yankee 
Stadium. He gave up four hitpand thijee 
walks over 71-3 innings of a 4-8 victoty.

That win was New York’s. I3th in  its 
last 16 games against Texas. The 
Yankees,-who eliminated the Rangers 
from the postseason in 1996 and 1996, 
have won five of their last six games at 
The Ballpark heading into the three- 
game s c r ^  that begins tonight.

"It’s not a do-or-die situation, but I 
think it’s important that we beat the 
Yankees." Texas manager Johnny Oates 
said. “I think it’s impmtant to our ball 
club because. No. 1, we need to let the

Yankee know we can beat them, and. 
No. 8, we need to let our club know we 

.can heat them."
' '  Facing Clemens for the Rangers will be 
their pnoet consistent starter thus far, 
Aaron Sele (3-1, 3.22). Sole lost his only 

^jregulpr^eeason start to New Y<N*k in 1998 
and also lost the third and final playoff 
game.

The rest ot the pitching matchupl are 
Orlando Hernandez vs. Mark Clark on 
Wednesday night and Ramiro Mendoza 
against Mike Morgan on Thursday.

Andy Pettitte was to have started for 
the Yankees on ’Thursday but didn’t 
bounce back well after throwing 108 
pitches Saturday in New York’s win over 
Toronto.

gkeedy (M l) and flflPbeoHfitbitk^tagliqLilMlr tsopMes after havkig been named the out
standing girl and boy swimmers for 1998-99 during Monday’s Big Spring High School Swbn Team 
Awards Banquet at the BrancSn Iron Restaurant. Sheedy, a Junior, was the distrlet champion in the 
200 Individual medley and owns four school records. Beckworth, a senior, was the district champi
on In the 200 medley relay, 100 butterfly, 100 breaststroke and the 400 froostyle relay. He has three' 
school records to Ms credR.

NBA playoff race tightens at top 
as Spurs, Blazers win, Utah loses
The ASSOCIATED PRESS______________________

The race to be No. 1 is tight, too.
In a playoff race marked by several teams try

ing to squeeze into the bottom few spots, things 
became cluttered among the elite Monday night 
as Utah lost and Portland and San Antonio won.

With just nine days left in the regular season, 
only 1> games separate the Jazz (34-11), 'Trail 
B la irs  (33-11) and Spurs (32-12).

“It’s great to be Pacific Division champions,’’ 
Portland coach Mike Dunleavy said after the 
Blazers defeated the Denver Nuggets 93-77. ‘‘But 
that’s Just the first step. We want to win the 
Western Conference, too. We want the home 
court throughout the playoffs.’’

Portland moved within a half-game of the Jazz 
after Utah was surprised 99-85 at home by the 
Phoenix Suns. San Antonio, meanwhile, moved 
within a game of Utah in the loss column by out
lasting the Los Angeles Clippers 94-88.

“Everybody’s excited because Utah lost,’’ Spurs 
guard Avery Johnson said. “Hopefully by this 
weekend we’ll be vying for the best record in the 
NBA.’’

Elsewhere, Miami clobbered Cleveland 90-65, 
Golden State topped Sacramento 114-89, New 
York defeated Charlotte 91-84, Houston crushed 
the Los Angeles Lakers 102-80, Milwaukee beat 
Washington 99-91 and Dallas defeated Chicago 
101-93.

Walt Williams, who didn’t play the night before 
against Minnesota, scored a season-high 28 points 
for Pmtland.
'  WiBiann siiot tl-of-it, mcluding 4-uf-6 from 3- 
point range, and had six rebounds, four assists 
and three blocked shots.

The Blazers’ biggest lead was 25 points and they 
used Williams’ 14 first-half point to lead 54-32 at 
halftime. Danny Fortson led a Denver rally that 
cut Portland’s lead to IS points, scoring nine 
points in the third quarter. But the Nuggets 
never got closer than 14 in the fourth.

Sons 99, Jasx 85
The Jazz lost at home for Just the third time 

this season.
Jason Kidd had 19 points, 12 assists and seven 

rebounds for the Suns, who were revved up by a 
aerlaa of physical confrontations with Karl 
Malone.

With 138 left in the first quarter, the Mailman 
drove to the hoop for a shot, and Joe Kleine inter
vened. In their collision, Malone hit Kleine 
squai% in the mouth with his elbow.

After Malone and Luc Longley nearly came to 
blows, Malone elbowed Joe Kleine square in the 
noee on a drive to the haaket. Kleine went to the

W arriors 114, Klnga 89
John Starks had a aeaaon-hifh 26 points and 

Antawn Jamison matched his season-high with
23.

Chris Webber sat out with lower back spasms, 
and the Kings abandoned their inside game and 
focused on 3-pointers. The strategy worked for 
just bne quarter.

Sacramento fell into a  tie for seventh place in 
the Western Conference with Minnesota. Seattle 
is a half-game behind the Kings and 
Timberwolves.

Kniaks 91, H ornets 84
Latrell Sprewell scored 21 points and Marcus 

(^amby added seven blocks for New York, which 
moved 11/2 games ahead of the Hornets for the 
e ightt mid final playoff spot in ffw Eastern 
Confhranoe.

The Hornets forced six tumovwrs in the last 
five minutes to c u ts  Igfw intdsfleltto 8861 with 
136 remaining. But New York scored the next 
five points to secure the victory.

Li, Lewis fall 
in semifinals 
of I-4A tourney

hospital for 30 stitches to his lower lip and minor 
plastic surgery.

After trailing 58-55 midway through the third 
quarter, Phoenix had a 19-4 run and went into the 
fourth up 74-62. Utah never got closer than 11 
points in the last 10 minutes.

Spurs 94, Clippers 88
San Antonio nearly blew a 33-point lead as it 

won its seventh in a row.
Tim Duncan scored four of his 22 points in the 

final 2:29 after all but one-point of the big lead 
disappeared. Jaren Jackson addeo 21 points — 
including a team season-high six 3-pointers.

The Clippers fell behind by 33 points in the 
third quarter. They then outscoTed the Spurs 41- 
9 from midway through the third until there was 
2:29 left in the game.

Heat 90, Cavaliers 65
Pat Riley moved into a second-place tie with 

Bill Fitch for career NBA coaching victories (944) 
as Miami cruised past the iuJured and over
matched Cavaliers at Cleveland.

“Let’s face the facts,’’ Riley said. “We played an 
incredibly, depleted team. They didn’t have 
Shawn Kemp. They didn’t  have Brevin Knight. 
They are banged up. We should have won this 
game and not thump ourselves On the chest 
because that team is simidy undermanned."

Cleveland’s already slim hopes of making the 
playoffs got slimmer wJA the news that Kemp 
will not travel with the team to Philadelphia and* 
Washington this week.

HERALD Staff Reports_________

SAN ANGELO -  Big Spring’s 
YuChing Li and Stephanie 
Lewis lived up to their No. 3 
seed Monday during the open
ing rounds of the Region I, 
Class 4A tennis championships 
advancing to the girls’ doubles 
semifinals ait San Angelo’s 
Bentwood Country Club.

unfortunately, Wichita Falls’ 
sisters tandem of Danielle and 
Sara Bolin also lived up to their 
No. 2 seeding this morning, tak
ing a 6-2, 6-0 win over Li and 
Lewis, ending the District 5-4A 
doubles champions’ hopes for a 
trip to the state tournament.*

Li and Lewis opened the tour
nament with a 83, 81 win over 
Weatherford’s Kendal Dean and 
Bethany Williams, but found a 
tougher test in the quarterfinals 
before taking a 7-5,84 win over 
Brownwood’s Erin Hester and 
Tara Lowera.*.» /  ' n

In g i r l ^ l  ung(efov_4(ction 
Monday, Big Spring’s Kim 
Dominguez opened the touma- 
mqnt getting a shock.
' After losing the opening set 4- 

'6  %o Boswell’s Peggy Kott, 
Dominguez rebounded to take a 
7-6. wifi in the second set and 
fofce a third.

Kott proved to be no match in 
the rubber set, as Dominguez 
took a 6-0 win and advanced to 
the quarterfinals where she ran 
info No. 4 seed Mandy>-Wells of 
Pampa. '  ‘ >< ^

Wells eliminated Dominguez 
with a 7-6,81 w ip.

•  ̂ ‘.
RcKhiguez/SIfnmoris 
off 1-4A medalist pace

SAN ANGELO -  Big Spring’s 
Ashlie Simmons and Sammy 
Rodriguez Jr, touhd themselves 
going into today’s final rounds 
of the Region I, Class 4A golf 
championships needing solid 
comebacks if they are to qualify 
for state tournament play.

Simmons, a  junim* and two- 
time defending district champi- 

’ on, posted a round of 84 during 
Monday’s first round on the par 
72 Riverside (3olf Course in San 
Angelo, leaving her seven 
strokes off the pace set by 
Pampa's Mandy Piersall.

Piersall's 77 allowed the Lady 
Harvesters to stay in contention 
for a team berth at the state 
toumamefit, their 338 leaving 
them in aecond place behind 
Snyder's Lady T igm .

Sriyder, which got a round of 
79 from Kjdieha Gafford, posted 
a 323 tot take a 15 stroke going 
into ’today’s final round. 
Andrews’ Lady Mustangs were 
third aftar the first round at

« IlDdrigneg, a senior, is eight 
.strokes c^ th e  medalist pace set 
by Wichita Falls Rider’s Shane 
MMiaffey following a round of 
78 on .the Bentwood Country 
Club's par 7$ layout.

He'll need a  big round similar 
to those he posted earlk^ this 
season a t the Tall City' 
InvltBtional in Midland to catch 
Mahaflby.

Mahaffey led Rider to a 296 
total and a three-stroke lead in 
the team standings, posting a 2- 
under round of 70. Onmbury's 
Branden Miller was one stroke 
back at 71.

Rider is hoping to dominated 
the region’s reiwesentation at 
the state tournament in May, 
since it's *B* team currently 
stands second with a  299 total 
going into todair's final round. 
Andrew’s Mustangs were ftiird'

at 302.

Coahoma's Nichols still 
In 1-2A medalist chase

BAIRD — Coahoma's Blake 
Nichols posted an 8-over-par 78 
Monday to tie eight other play
ers for ninth place in the boys’ 
medalist standings at the 
Region I, Class 2A golf champi
onships.

Nichols, who finished third in 
the District 3-2A tournament, 
saw district rival Marcus Lopez 
take the individual lead with a 
2-over-par 72 on the Shady Oaks 
Golf Course layout on Monday.

Lopez and his Post teammates 
grabbed the team lead with a 
310, while Sonora’s Broncos 
were three strokes back at 313.

Stanton's Buffaloes, the run
ner-up to post in the 82A team 
standings, finished the opening 
round in 13th place with a 341 
total.

Austin Kelly paced the Buffs 
with a 79, while Will Harris and 
Kenneth Hull added rounds of 
84 and 85, respectively. Jon 
Cotton’s 93 and Colton Pardue’s 
94 rounded out the scoring.

In the tournament’s girls’ divi
sion, District 82A champion 
Kasey Hardin posted her best 
round of the season with a 2- 
under-par 68, helping her Post 
Lady Antelopes into second 
place in the team competition 
behind Quanah.

While the Lady Antelopes 
carded a team total of 364, 
Quanah was jumping out to an 
18stroke lead at 346.

(^ h o m a ’s Bulldogettes, the 
runners-up to Post in 3-2A team 
play, went into today’s final 
round in 12th place with a 455.

Kelli Buchanan led the' 
1 Coahoma girls’ scoring with a 
99 Monday, while Kynzi Roberts 
carded a 105 and Lauren 
Nichob finished at 130. Mikana 
Herring rounded out the 
Bulldogettes’ round with a 131.

f
Garden City's Langford 
loses In opening round

LEVELLAND -  Garden 
City’s Kina Langford saw her 
stay in the Region 1, Class A 
girls’ tennis tournament last 
only two sets Monday morning 
at ^ u th  Pbins College.

Langford was eliminated in 
the tournament’s first round, 
dropping a 6-4, 7-5 decision to 
Sudan's Tiffany Flowers.

Sands, Borden County 
golfers falling off pace

ABILENE — Borden County’s 
Tom*(jrlffin and Sands’ Brandi

ing Monday’s opening round of 
the Region II, Class A golf 
championships at the Maxwell 
Municipal Golf (bourse.

Griffin opened the tourna
ment with a 94 to fall 17 strokes 
off the pace set hy Loop’s 
Brandon Hicks, who posted a 8  
over-par 77 on the Maxwell lay
ou t

Hicks owns a  one-sfroke lead 
over Throckmorton's Kasey 
Hibbits whose 78 was Just one 
stroke better than the 79 posted 
by teammate (^ e b  Hodges.

In g irb ’ divbion play, Baird’s 
Kyla Nea^ carded a 6-over-par 
76 to lead Baird to a 345 total 

 ̂and a 24-stroke lead over 
Throckmorton's girb.

Sands’ Taylm* finished the 
opening round with a 101, leav
ing her 25 strokes off the pace.

\
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Cash Back

See Your L ocal Chevrolet* D ealer Today.
t'y  V'

'j'?’ i‘-
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'  V. '
.s
•f."
H,

For more dclals, cal l-a0O-95O-24M or visit www.ditvroletcom.
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C lassified

Classifieds
B to. 32,0001 
vmmi. LuKury. Pwtocl 
m aehanleally and 
appaaranct. 2to-467l, 
e ie riim a
*77 Camaro. Qraat 
condWonI CO, PW. Ml,

SacfHoa for $3100. Cal 
2BM0ea

f.V-O. 
$3,7SaRRM 287-1131

I OVKR 3 0 1 
# j »  m A iB  oa m aw  AS 

•jxAnrauiicaic

r.oP) iu^o ( K
l O K l )

CAWS AND PAIITM  
tA L I: SaMadUdaudon 
on a l casB, Inicka. and

^ a ^ iio ilw S e e o S X

life . 8aa
hourn of 10d)0 AJM. and 
2:00 P.M. Pat Qray 
Toa*M A naoowaiy. TOO 
N.OMana.1
For Sato, 1906 Ponitoc 
Ftoro Q T. $1300. Cal 
2B32B78L _______

1096 Yamaha 1100 
Yirago. 1100 mlaa. MM 
oondlon. AaMng $6000. 
CM 2834420.

M $Chov.EM .( 
g g f t t o . Loadadl S.7L 
alHO taalM  phL Boa 
oovar. 80*C $15,000.

M airarQltl.1

Yota baby wM ba $w 
>of otalwaa. A

naw bagbMna for you A 
yotanaBAonibf

4 W fHEELiR; 1989 
Ywnaha. 360 Warrior. 
Uba Now! $2600. Muot 
aaa ta appioolatoi Cal
46A2380or 2130980.

40 ft. Atombaan Flaiglil 
Van. C a l 267-6203 or 
287-62«a

R o in c
PoimM$i3aiaBayoo

mudy.NOalUJNQ.
Aoootnlilnciuttod-

oraaOwn 
afcnAproltoblabut.

SOKOndd
$ «»7 4 0 A M 2 4 to a .

Lei Classifted Work lo r Youl 30 naw macNnaa Ngfi 
proHlocMional Earn 

$100Kyily. 
t 1-60O987W1A

Baginnara through
Advsutca. Yaara__of
Mehlng atnarianoa 2607 
fto b a o ca S l 263-3367 
ar3866447.

Hf - . V.'Af, ;[.D

aoloaAgah.olloa aigml. 
tratobu jprovido. Sdary 
baaao on axp. Sand
RaatanafK Box 2421 Big 
Spring, T X  79721.

OwnarOparatoml 
No Canada, NYC A NE 

M bt23,1yrOTR 
COLwritozmal

V; A'.IUJ

tinTa 
OMahomaiaaaaHnga

Candidato muat hava 
auparior paopto akBs arxl 
aalaa axparianca. If 
chosan, aiill ba
raaponaftria lor attaining 
and mabitaBing a 100%

Satpry wHb ganaroua 
bohuaaa, axeallant 
company baiwIlB. If you 
can sal and ara looking 
for a oamar, pick up an

____ jalwiW.iTffi,
Spring, EOE.

AVIBUIBE 
FAST OB. CHANGE 

24M LJO M H O TtM E 
1-6006834063 EXL 371

L e t  Y o u r  l i i u  S p r i t i ^ u  a n d  H o i r a r d  i  O u n t y  E x p e r t s  H e l p  Y O l  ' . !

r > i ^  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

PHOfBi'StONAL ‘SSRVICe OlRBCTORY
1 M o n t  h N I J  (id • .! U  rt 'k S t r \ i (  I l ) i i i ' ( t ( H \  (Id • (> ino ( ori( rm t S >7 .Id p i T  mo

C a l l  2 ( S a - 7 a a i  t o  p l a c e  y o u r  a d  t o d a y ! !

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A fTo rd ab la  
“Tw ice New" 

B cb a llt Appliances 
1211 Scarry St- 

2 6 4 -6 S 1 6  
W asher, D ryers 
■ e frig e ra to rs  

• and parts.

AIR DUCT 
CLEANING

C old? Flu? 
A llarg ic to 

aom atliing now ? 
'T r y  ahr duct 

e lo a n in g .

C U M E 8 , M R  
P U R IF IC A T IO N  
»1 8 -2 § 3 -0 9 »9  

1 -9 0 0 ^ 9 > 9 9 7 4
APPLIANCE

REPAIR

T O M ’S A P P L IA N C E  
R E P A IE  

Service oa all 
auikes aad aradels. 
Ktmtmmmbit Xafas/ 
12 yrs. experience 

' C A L L  268-$662 
P A G E R : 267-0966 

24 hr. terviet
A UTO  BODY 

SHOP

M O R R IS
R O B E R TS O N  B O D Y  

SH O P
Siace 1949 

We W aat To  Be 
Te ar Bo4j Sk0p U  

207 Goliad 
'  2 6 3 -7 3 0 6

CA RPET

hleaa RaducadOn~ 
A l Carpal. 

Carpat As Low As 
f IZ S S y d  Inatalad 
O m  eft). 1/2 b). Pad 

A  Tax Inckidad. 
Samplaa shown b) 

your homa or mbte. 
D E E ’S 

C A R P E T 
267-7707 .

CO NST RUCTION

J A M
C O N S TR U C TIO N

-R e s id e a tia l-
-C a a iB ie rlc a l-

-N e w -
-Reasodeled- 

“F R E K  
E S T IM A T E S "  

3 9 4 -4 $ 6 5  
References A va l.

DOG GROOMIING

M I C H n i f ’S 
S H A M P O O D L E  

S m a ll b re ad  | 
d o g g ro o m io g  
S in ce  1B74... 

Y o u r  p u p  w o n ’t  be 
o n rf lre t! 

C a U M lc b e U e

“W e ’^  p a n tp e r 
y o o r p o o d i"

T H E  P E T  
C O N N E C TIO N  

' Indoor E ra a a li 
> Personal H o sm  

T ra ia ia g  
• Groondng A ll 

Breeds
Snpplies A  Gifts 

2 6 7 -P E TS

DIRT
C O N T R A C T O R S

SA M  FR O M A N  
D IR T

C O N T R A C T O R . 
Topsoil, fill sand. 

D rivew ay Caliche. 
9 1 5 / 2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 .  
Leave message.

FENCES

Come See 
Us a

H A H  C A R P rr
for all your flooring 

needs.* Large selection. 
Competitive prices. 

310 S. BENTON 
267-2849 

(se haUa espanol)

C O N CR ETE

B E S T P R IC ES I 
• Driveways • 

Patios • Sidewalks 
Storm  Cellars 

AM kinds of 
concrete! 

Peaces A Stacco 
w o rk .

C a ll 756-3139

coN S T R uenorj

BUBOnSfta 
Gerpotto • Oanoptos- 

Bams* Flpa FsnoaaOn 
ra w iW m in d -napMm 
Corrato-MeW Privacy

AsaA A3M.BL 
Attwriy.Tb. 3 63 -4 29 0

B A M  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types of 

fences A repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phone
D A Y :  263-1613 

N IG H T : 264-7066

B R O W N  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types of 

fencing, carports A  
d e ck s.

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S ! 
C a l l

263-6445 daytim e 
• 39$-5210 alte

FILTER SERVICE

RISID ENTIAL / 
C O M M E R C IA L

• Electroatatie • 
•Plaadad A Panal

• Qraaoa Baffla
Flltara 

C U R E S  A IR  
P U R IF IC A T IO N  
9 1 9 -9 8 9 -0 9 9 9

FIREWOOD

D IC E ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e r v in g  

ResMentfal A  
R aetanraats 

Thra n g h a M  West 
T e s d s .

W e D eliver. 
1 -9 1 S -4 S 3 -2 1 S 1  

F a s t  -
1 -9 1 S -4 S 3 -4 3 2 2  .

HANDYMAN

B O B ’ S 
H A N D Y M A N  

S E R V IC E  
C a rp e n try , 

p inm hing, ha nllng, 
cleaning np, 

misc. , 
2 6 7 -1 3 4 4  

o r
C e ll 634-4645

A N D Y ’S
co N S TR u e n e m

M asonry, Fences, 
Decks A Painting 

E t c .
Free Esffaiafes// 

R eferences. 
G aaranteed!! 

2 6 3 -3 7 3 5  
. leave amasaga

Doynuhawa 
a ssiviM to offer? 

Ptoea your ad bi 9)0

Cal 263-7331 
Todayt

HOME CARE

If  yon want round 
the dock care M  A  
J  Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help yon with all 
your In-Hoam  care 
need’s C a ll naw- 
l - $ 6 6 - 9 5 7 -4 $ $ 3 .

“ We Care"

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

G IB B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room A dditions, 
Rem odeling: A ll - 
tile w ork, hang 

dears, much mare. 
C a ll 263-82S5.

JU A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a rp e n try ,  

R e m o d e ling , 
Repairs W ork 
Gaaranteed I 
2 6 7 -2 3 6 4 .

HOUSE
CLEArJING

3 Genies 
House Cleaning

Since 1992 
Have

References!

Dmendable.
Bemetta~

263-0070
HOUSE

LEVELLING

Houaa Levniing by 
D aw kLLaaA C a.

Floor B n d n g  
Slab • Pier A  Beam 

> Inauranoe Qatans 
FmrEsffmatasf 

Refinenoes 
‘’Nopiym nif 
untQiforkk

cottipNltd''

. 91M63-238B

the Big Bprtog HaraM 
Ctaaanada C al ua today 
ai693-733laad plam yen

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Urtibnitod 
Inlamal Sotvica 
No long dtotanoa 

No SOO Swcharga 
CompulorA 

Computor Repair 
A l 8orvicoa<)n 

briamat Awal abla 
WabPagaaFbr 

Buabiaaa A Personal

C R O SSR O A D S 
CO M M U N ICATIO N S 

266-6800 
(laK)268A801 

W a m a k a llE A S Y fo r 
Y O U  to gal on tho 

IN TE R N E T 
BH3 SPRING'S PATH  

T O T H E  
INFORI9ATION  

HIGHWAYIII

LAfJDSCAPING

R O TO  T IL L IN G  
Tree T rla u d a g  

OMwing, Feecae e 
Barm ada 

h yd ro m a lch ia g  
Law a

iastallatloB.

L A N D S C A P IN G
2 6 3 -5 6 3 1

LAWfJ CARE

L A W N  C A R E  
Cheap

Reliable Service 
- C a D -  

Chad Small 
267-4807 

S e n io r e ttisa n  
D Ia c o n n t

LAV/N SERVICE

L A W N  
S E R V IC E  
AlllVpes 

- Excellrat - 
Work 

Low Rates 
-10 years - 
Expetienoe 

2 6 3 -3 6 6 6 .
MOBILE HOME 

SERVICE

Walk T a n a  Largeat 
M ahile Home ' 

D ealer
N ew *Uaad*Eepoa 

H amaa af Aam rlca- 
Odaaaa

(S 6 6 )7 2 S -$ g $ l o r 
3 6 3 -6 S S 1

Fa r Y a n r Baal 
Hanaa Painting 

A  Repairs
la ta rla r A  Extarlar 
• Free RatiaMtaa • 

CaH Joe Gaama
267-7517 a r 

2 6 7 -7 1 3 1

PEST C O NTR O L

S O U TH W E S TE R N  
A -1  P E S T 
C O N T R O L  . 

Since 19S4 
2 6 3 - 6 3 1 4 '  

N tB  Blrdw aH Lana 
M ax F . Maara 

w w w .a w a lp c .ca x i 
X ix i# a w a lp c .c a n i

PLUMBING

L IC E N S E D  
B A C E F L O W  

Assembly Tester 
9 yiB. experieaoe 

Uccased since: 
1 9 9 5

W H ITM O R E
P L U M B IN G

S E R V IC E
2 6 3 -2 3 6 2 .

W H IT M O R E ’S • 
P L U M B IN G  

S E E V IC E  . 
L IC E N S E D  M A S TE R

p l u m b e r :  t
M l $ 9 1 $

C A L L  D A T  O R  
N IG H T . 263-2362.

POOLS A. SPAS

'■*' L A  C O S TA ’S 
Cuatom  Poola. •

Now carrying: 
Potoria Pool Ctaanara 

340,360,380 and 
Kraapy Kratriy. 

Pum x Pum paand 
ChaHangar Pumpa 
1 h o r n  to 3 hom o

Raypaefc Eloctrenica, 
IgrtHlon and HaMar 
for pools and apna. 

260-0415

V IS IO N  M A K E R S  
P O O LS A SPAS 

N SPl -  Gold 
Aw ard W iaaiag 

P a a ls l !
Pull Retail Store 
Pin. Avail....wac 

Service After the Sale 
1307 Gregg 

2 6 4 -7 2 3 3

V\i’ * .in ^.u  r  V u i  
\llMU’\ l'\

\ .1 \ 1 ’ I IS I n.; T (uf
nl< Ill Hill

. • i | ,

’ : ns tn I \ '

_!() I -  .1 1

RENTALS

V E N T U R A
C O M P A N Y
2 6 7 -2 6 5 5

H aoaea/Apartm eala
D aplexcs, 1,2,3 
M d  4

aaftsralaked.

ROOFING

SP R IN G  C IT Y  
R O O F IN G  

Jah n ay Flares 
S k ia g la a ,

H at T a r  A  GraveL 
A ll typo* df 

ra p a lra .
W ork  gaaraalaadt! 
.* Frae Eatlnwtas 

2 6 7 -1 1 1 0

HaraM Claaaifiad ada 
work. CaH ua to plaea 
yonr ad al 3S3-7S31.

ROOFING

C o ffin a n  lo o U n g

Insurance Approved 
Shingtesfor 
Homeowners 
Oiaoounts.

If your Roofer toft 
town, we're here to 
pick up the atocKI 

neefistbnates 
2 0 7 -S 6 8 1

Doyouinwa 
aaattriMtooltoi? 

Ptooaynuradbitie 
HmiM CIbmMmI

^ ------ .ik -a --------------------- a

*- tM actoiv

Toitoyl

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

A F F O R D A B L E
8 B P TIC 8

Ownara David A l A  
K a th ryn  Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Inatnll A Repair 
Licensed Site 

E v a ln a to r. 
2 6 4 -6 1 9 9

B A R  S E P TIC  
Septic Ta nks, 

Grease, 
R e n t -n -P e t ty .  
267-3547 n r 

3 9 3 -5 4 3 9 .

C H A R L E S  R A Y  D irt 
A Septk Tanks 

Pnmped To p  SoU 
‘ Sand A Gravel. 

350 A 504 Ray Rd.‘ 
267-7378 Lather 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 $  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 $

TREE TRIMMING

L U P E ’S T R E E  
TR IM M IN G  

M ore than 1$ yaars 
nf expcricncn. Fo r 
Tm e  Trim m in g and 
renutvaL C a ll Laps 

9 1 5 -2 6 7 -8 3 1 7  ‘

W A TE R  WFl  I ^

G IL B E R T ’S 
W A TE R  W E L L  

D R IL L IN G  
Raeldantlal A

Irr lg a tla n
C a l l

3 9 9 -4 7 $ S .

YARD WORK

T R E E
T R IM M IN G  

Rata -  TU U ag
-  HaaHag -
-  Odd Jeha -

B S TIM A T B 8  
C a ll 267-7529

MS-9392 (P a g e r)

Hi K i ’ W a nt ed

O TY O FK B tn V ILLE

SEEKS C tim n E O  
Fm EnQHTEfl/EM T 

QuaWtod candidate will 
perform EMS and fire 
lg(htlnQ>ritoa MtoHMUM 
OUAUFICATIONS 
include Basic Texas

Texas Class “B* Drlvsr 
Uoenaa. Staritog salary is 
tIMAno-i-ffcAnolor 
B in  and $20(Vitio. for 
ftnwnedk. PhybicreWB 
to $2.033Anc SBsf 6 tnos.
psobaHon period. Tho etty 
paya 80% of empfoune 
and tamly insurance. NO 
RENOENCY
r^QUIREM ENT. 
T E B T I N Q  D A T E :

B iq  S f r in q  H e r a l d

Tuesday, April 27,1999

H e l p  W a n t e d

Openinge tor Fu8 lime 
CertMed fNurees Aktoe.
Vacation, Sick Tima,
Holidays, Paid Insurance 
6 401K. Contact EHa 
Gonzalez, O.O.N. Valley 
tab lodge. 915-7afr2634.

- RED MESA QRIU. 
ie taking appfcabone for

poaMcA Qoodpay baaed 
on wottoQook experience, 

wRbain.
Apply al3«01 Gregg.

Need mature lady for 
part-bm a work in 
iaundminal. Must have 
jpod ipixMi & own car.

■day. May IS. 1999, 
I a.m. at Station #3,8 ^

Legion Drive. All 
;ation8 muet be 

by 3:00 p.m. 
ly. May 14, 1099. 

or sand raaume to 
KerrvHle Are DepartmanL 
212 *A* StrsaL KerrvWe. 
T e x a s  7 8 0 2 8 .  
8302S7-8449. 
M4W/H/EOE.

Ortvara
Votod Safest Cantor bi 
theU.8.11
• Do you Hve in N.Texas, 
S.Texas, SE. Texas.W. 
Texas . OK. AR, LA, or 
KS7
• Want to run Local, 
Raglonel or LoncXiaul
• Want to Run 70% 
Taxas?
• Do You Have 6 mo or 
mom T/T Exp.*
• Vltoni to earn $600-8800 
psrareakwbeneflB?
• Want to Be with Your
Famlf^Mora?

Now For Your Last

NATIONAL FfWIQHT
Fittora rreeded. /kpply at 
Hbaehfeld Steel, 3100 
Rtefcbaugh Drive. Hanger
1162, Big Spring, Texas. 
915263-1641.
QMe Fried Chicken has
bnmedtota openings for 

>. M at be ableoountorhalp.
to work weekends. /Vpply 

gS ttopeiaan 1101 Gregg!
Gbttog Health Care. Inc. 
Home Cma Attendants 
need bi Big Sprfttg and 
aurroutKttog area to help 
with housekeeping and 
personal care. For more 
Information call 
1-800-665-4471 or 
1-9156436604.
Growing trucking co. w/ 
late model rigs, needs 
exp'd. drivers b m  21 or 
over for long haute, return 
to Big Spring approx, 
avery 2 weeks. Good 
driving record & 
retorarx:e8 needed. Call 
267-6781 for intorview.
Katnto<'̂ Fbw^ Mart is 
tootrirm for’iTtotIvated arid 
out gbihg pî Qplis to'ioln 
thab team. Applications 
available at 1100 N. 
LamaeaHwy.

M O N E Y  
FU N  TR A V E L  

Tranxportation & 
lodgbig paid for out 
going G U Y S  & GALS, 
paid training in FI. no 
exp. nacessary. 
At>ov6 average 
Income. Casual 
atmosphere. Must be 
IB & sM e to S TA R T 
NOW! Mrs. Woft '  

,1-800-B9»-0997

Needing Servers for 
afismoon A  gravsyard 
shifla. No phone calls. 
Apply in parson to 
Dsrxi/sRest__________

Need truck driver OTR. 
At least one year 
experience, in the past 
three years. Must have 
CDL with haz mat. To 
apply 26466ia

Weat Taxaa Centors For
MHMR has opening for
Residenlial Mangager foe 

ed Tc f /MRtwo 6-bed 
facilities in Big Spring. 
Duties include training, 
scheduling, and 
supervising staff and- 
monitoring residents' 
programs. One year of 
experience working with 
p e r s o n s  w ith
developmental disabilities 
or in rehabilitation therapy 
activites may be 
substituted for one year of 
college with maximum 
substitution of 4 years. 
Preference wiN be given to 
persons with supervisory 
experience. Must meet 
requirements for operabng 
agency vehicles. Salary 
range $699.99 to $794.31 
paid biweekly ($16,192 to 
$20,652 annuity). 
Applications may be 
obWned at 409 Runnels or 
by. railing J o b l i n e  
8064^-27i9.EOE -

Weat Taxaa Centers For
M H M R  is accepting 
applicaiions for full-time 
and part time Independent 
Living Instructors and 
Active Treatment 
Specialists. Duties indude
providing training and 

tosupport for persons with 
developementBl 
disabilities. Must have 
high school degree/QED 
and meet requirements for 
driving Center vehicles. 
$517.65 biweekly for 
full-time; $6.47 per hr. 
part-time. Various shifts 
available. E . O . E .  
Apfilications may be 
obtained at 409 Runnels or 
by calling J o b l i n e  
86|>^-2769.

Work from home. 
1-800-202-2780

WORK FROM HOME 
children come to the 

office :-evecy~dau>r Earn 
$50.P,-.$15o6 P?7rno or 

-$4,000 FT/mo.$2.01 
Call  toll 
8006606683

Retail Manager for
gasoline kiosk in Midlarxf 
4 Big Spring.Tx. Murphy 
OH USA, located in the 
parking lot of the 
Wal-Mart Super Cenier, 
is looking for assertive 
individuals who enjoy 
supervision and tiave solid 
basic math skills. 
Excellent starting salary, 
bonus & benefits. Must be 
b o n d a b le .  Call  
877-217-3341, leave 
name. Wal-Mart dty. your 
area code and phone 
number. EOE. M/F, HAf,

Hi: .P Vl/Arjl:

W ANTED fcxparlanra 
Auto DIamantlar / 
Mechanic, toote a muat 
Bring raauma to Waatox 
Auto Faria, 1511 Hwy 360. 
2636000.
Waat Taxaa Oantora For
MHMR Aooountbig Ctarit 
poailion now avaHabto. 
Work hamVaa iw ^ n g  In- 
ptormlng, oiganizing, and
parformincT accounta 

acavKIaa
may Invofva
in contracta, 
apacial programa
Position ro ^ ra s  

..........................E0 +achool graduation/QEL . 
3 years axparianca 
peifornring bookkoraing 
and accountng kaicwna 
Must tnaal raqukamonta 
for oparatini) aganey 
vahidoa. Saiiay $7A pMd 
biwaakly ($19,344 
annually). Applications 
may ba obtained at 409 
Runnels or by calling 
Jobllna 800-687-2769; 
EOE
West Taxaa Contore For 
MHMR BiMng Spadriltet 
now  a v a i la b le .
Responsibla for bWIng 

1 andprocaduraa, a d u lt___
reporting. Assist In bWng 
Medicaid, Medteara, and 
privato insurance. 
Requires high school 
graouaHoiVQED2 yatoa 
sxperienca in to ftokt of 
work related totoa duiaa 
of the position. Must mast 
raqubemante for operator 
agency vehietos. Salary 
$o55.85 paid biwaakly 
($17,052 annually). 
Applications may ba 
obtekiad at 409 RurVMto or 
by calling J o b l l n a

L o a n s

rN w e u a n m u n
No Credt • No ProUmn 

Loans $1008448.
Apply by phone 267-4591 

or coma by
SECURITY FUUNCE 

204 S.Golad*Bfo Spring

MIDWEST FINANCE
Loans $100-8430. Open 
M-F 9 -6 ^ . 612 Gragg. 
263-1363. Phone ap^s. 
welcome. Sa Haola 
Eapand.

Mo r t g a g e s .
B o u g h t

FAST FUNDING 
HIGHEST PRICE 

For real estate notes, 
mortgages & contracts. 
Any size, any stale & any 
condiUon. Call Keith, 
Woodatone Financial 
1-600687-6663.

FOR SALE: J.D . 9 row 
planter w/ 6 fibarataaa 
boxes 8 prase iiiiHrilBjlJD

message.

AKC AIOTAS. 6 weeks 
old, 4 females paianto
on premises, $300. 
520-7848 or 6206866
AKC Boxer Pups. MMa& 
Female. Fawn, Brindto & 
Browns. $275. Call 
306-5246.
MNature AKC Ragtalsrad 
Yorkshire Terrier.

lo c iA L  WORKER
Social Worker: Facilitator

Now taking applications 
for mechanics & 
mechanic helpers, tow 
truck drivers. Call after 
5:00,2646410.
Oil Well Service 
Company is seeking
sxpsrianced Floor Harxte 
SDsirickHsi:H«ids.CM I8-5 
Mon-FM., 267-S291.

to work with perpetrators 
Of domestic violence in a 
group intervention 
program. Must be 
avaifeble evenings andfor 
weekends. Prefer Masters 
Degree, Bilingual and 
experience working with 
perpetrators of domestic 
violence. Part-time. Fax 
resume to: 915-570-0948 
or send to: Project
A.D.A.M., A Program of 
Safe Place, P.O. Box
2942. Mktoxl, TX 79702.

(Yoride) Pups. $750. CM 
2 6 3 »^o r3 8 rr or 3966447.

Stw w KB
Pat Grooming

Picldn&cM wiry
7toO08O

G a r a g e  S a l e s

a  ESTATE SALE: 1604 
Nolan. 9:00-5:00. Tuoa, 
Wad & Thuia. April 27,26 
& 29. Washsr/Diysr, 
Dishwasher, singto bed, 
kirigsize vvetariMa 2 TV's, 
TrMer hitch, odds & snds. 
CASH ONLY!

Did you miss your 
Herald?

Call 243-7335 8 ask for 
- Citculalion.

Are You iVisdng Money? 
Are You Misdng Space? 
Are You Misdng Time?,

75Y(f
6k  Smu/e
■ M etm o
CtAssfffeo

OawmfAi/r/s
A

M fs e e u A M io v s  fr e M  S a u

4 lines 3 days $9.88
regularly $14.28

' each additional line is only 33* per day! 
Expires April 30. Limited to' private parties only!

Call Christy or Vickie
263-7331

Biq 8pm  
T uoaday

$004! 
In Bedroom

computor da 

kriona, wsnil

ZJtol
FUfM

LMngroor
autoadtoln

alunbala
ariose. Loc 

Whaarsbul

IISEafid

160YMSUS 
pad. $3.00^ 
w 6 0 4 a
Big Bcraan 
Tm onatiM  
Good cred 
16033666$
FREE QU 
HairilLLIa. 
TannCaie,i 
Madicara 8 
Oril26537li
No more bo 
Btaintoas al 
water purffk 
being uasd It  
Yea, wlthloo 
Ramovaaodi 
andgtosayoi 
Can also I 
amarganeia 
pond or tok 
drinking. P
IlHIJfWWWJMl
onVMisdrinli
mformotain

Kingaiza m 
springs $1 
Mantel ssl(N
$80. Call 
2831031.

Archaa, sHk 
Ev

Fbrslym
nas

Port
OnsM it-
I-2 0 M *

Want to buy 
Stmriwarious 
2834646.

SMaom to! 
area wNh 2 
batohouaak
Call 267 
813-7806.

510 acre ft 
avaltebla-B 
Lake Road. 
Oavto, Cold 
Rsaftm.267

BUSH
O P P O R T

AVON raofx.

tears. ENeyssI 
cut isl Hrw I 
SU aw M i
DRIVEBS

exyerleacte ii

ytoyaNM! Doa*i 
steiite! No m  
araiastetel E 
•am re M 41 (  
rises is a sack M 
AMC. tec,. 160
AftBOWTKIN
rriNY-CaSMa
SI000ri|ih«ab

D ftivn s : ST
OMfMNMld IMI

eSMM, MMty ■
cut tfatei) m 1 
16037151129.
M U Y g U -N t
08K4Hisn,css
yaay. $4c -  ON 
DftIVE, wwwjM

I PL8BT1VOOD 
TATKN4 KIMI 
itea iia iiw i. r

MUVIU - to

teMsOntalys

n W IM -f lA I
2.9031000 arita

.MsaaipftmS

sasi>tes.ftBall| 
401k WMSHUI

http://www.awalpc.caxi
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D §xp*i1*nc« 
Diamantlar / 
e. loots a must 
luma to Waalax 
B.1511Hwy3Ba

tooouning Clark 
now avaHabta. 

aktosasaMng In 
organizing, and 

Ing accountsing met 
acavttias.

cts, (awMs'anif
programs, 

ra ^ ra s  high 
aduaHon^D-r 

axparianca 
ig twokkaaping 
unkngkjndorw. 
M raquirartranis 
rating agancy 
Salary S 7 A p £  

($19,344 
Applications 

ibtainad at 409 
or by calling 

BOO-497-2799.

aa Camara For 
laing Tpsrlaist 

a v a i la b la .  
Ibla for biMng 
SS, adult and 
Assist In bWng 
Madtoara, and 

Insuranca. 
high school 

O ro -r2 y a to a  
I in 9i fisid of 
sdtotMduliaa 
lion. Must mast 
niB foropsrator 
ihidas. Salary 
paid biwaakly 

annually). 
>ns may ba 
409RunnalBar 

ig J o b l i n a  
m e o c

'•NoProthm
t$100$449
ihans267-4S91 
oemsby 
TY  FINANCE 
lad«ag Spring

8T FINANCE 
90-9430. Opan 
m. 612 Q r ^ .  

Phona apffs. 
Sa Habla

FUNDH«Q 
•ST PRICE 
astata notas, 
I & contracts, 
mystals Aany 

Call Kalth, 
tm Financial 
5663
QUIPMEfJT

E: J.D . 9 row 
/ 6 nbarglMS 

wwMMftfOD

^ETS,  E t c .

TA8, 6 wasks 
ries Mt, paranls 
lisas, $300. 
s6aO«6S
f Pups.Mala& 
awn, BrkxSs A 

$275. Call

SKCRagMstad
s Tsrriar. 
jps. $750. CaN 
IT39S5447.

aarK4
Srooming 

T-8

S alt  s

E S A LE :1604 
0-5:00. Tuaa, 
rs. Apr! 27,28 
Tashar/Dryar, 
IT, aingla bad, 
iIbî 2 T V b,
I, Oddi A ands. 
Y1___________

u mlasyaur 
arald?
^33SAaaktor
Mlalion.

?AU
.88

rnly!

Bw Spmnq Herald
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In ladioom. 9vlngrDom 
auNaa, dnoNs, sofa asis, 
oanvtA9rdaak.bur*and 
canopy bads, mntoaaaaa, 
futons. wanWss and naw

~ ~ _________
Z J^B A M C

RHmmiRS
IMng mom, badpoom 

stAsa. (M ng room aalB. 
atwibdlswiabtslow 
nrlosa.Locatit1lncld 

INhaars bulling. Corns 
asaustodiiy. 

iisEafKLao3466a

100 Ytods uasd carpal and
e L $3.00/yard tor boOt.

■ao<a_____________
Big Setaan TV  for aala. 
Tw a  on amal paymsniB. 
Good cradit raquirad. 
1-e0039$«70.________
FREE Q U O TE S  on 
Haa»L Ufa, Long A Short 
Tami Oasa, Aocidant and 
Madtoara Suppismants. 
ONI2a»3799._________
flO mOrV DOVvQ WMBf.
Stalnlsas stasi gravity 
waiter puriHar curranOy 
baing ussd In Big Spring • 
Yas, wWh local top watwl 
Rsmowsa odors teid teste 
and gtesa you pura water. 
Can also ba uaad In 
amargandas to purify 
pond or taka water for 
drtnUng. Plaass visit

OmMMKVVMnQ-IMWfJII
m for mora InformaSon. 
naWgsrator $100; Couch 
$80; computer dsak $50; 

za mattraaa/box 
$100; Angal 

[sal(MauvsootorB) 
$50. Can 268-9491or 
263-1031._____________

tm O O N Q  CAKESn 
Archss, auk bouquate, 

Evaning cans

2$F«t91

S K M U M D IC A N TILE
For t i  your btldtog

On sight-Carpotte 
F20EMt*r------->253-1450

warn to buy alvor Bach 
SiraBvarious trumpat Cal 
263484S

SNaotea to Bwid Springs 
araa wMh 2 badroom, 1 
bato houss for sals, as la. 
Call 267-3541 or 
2RF78091
ACRMQSfQRSALE:
6-10 acra tracts, uMWas 

avaltabla-Bouth Moss 
Laka Road. Cal Janall 
Davis, Coktwall Banksr 
RaaBotB.a57-36ia

FOR LEASE: buldtog on 
BiMdar Hl̂ iwaw. AppRK. 
IsSo^squatalMrwNh 
oNoa on 1 aora. $300 m t(9
Wastax
2535000.

monti 100 dspoilt.
Auto Parte

FOR SALE: S20 aoras 
farm land. Marin Co. 2 
mlaa Souto of Pknvar 
Qrova CO O P QIn. 
803452-7479 nBw.

N I N E  U N I T
APARTMENT 
COMPLEX -  Racantly 
updated. Two2 badroom 
wins. Bbi 1 badroom unis, 
plus cottaga. Covsrad 
parking. Just $67,000. or 
Im  Iw n $6334. w  unMI 
R EED ER R EA LTO R 8, 
813aB7-8BI6.

ABANDONED HOMES 
In Big Spring.

Local SftOBIO
BaauHM Easoutoa 2 atory 
homa. Country dub rd. 
Pool, landscaping, 
acrasiga. $-oar garaga, 
ptfoad Dsiow ownsra ooSL 
263-0066 (businass), 
2639696 (horns).
COLLEQE PARK: 2/1, 
C/HA. Nawly rsmodated. 
Posstols Ownar Ftoanoa, 
oonaktorabls dtaoounl for 
casb. 263-5926 or 
2S45699671.
Coronado HMs addMon 
only 6 tote lafL ca l today 

HOM ES. INC.SSir’
Harry Dater 5539602 or 
913fe093l8Af1696
For
bd., 3 bath I 
on 63 acras. As Is, addng 
$19A0a CM 3944061.
For Sate or Rant: 3 bdr. 1 
ball CAVA, naw carpal A

By Oarr 
liMoMtal

patoLl
v lW n

> V A ,n a « 
$ 4 6 0 ^  

913520-7577.
HOME FOR BALE

Low
2101

Fkiancino ~  m s
monthbCnm» 
JohnsorMT̂ AMO. P 
oM 4259998.

HOME FOR BALE 
Financing avalabts. Low 
moniily paymants. Low 
down paymant. 1902 
Mittal . Plaasa call 
4 2 5 9 9 9 3 _________

HouaaFarBsto
3 badroom 2 bail ovar 

styad4fB**sn—■q»_ 
oovaiad palo.lMick, 

atotagabhop. $115,000 
•rra ForappLcai 

_______267-4S».______
HousaForBateBy 

Ownar 
biNantwood 

2600 sq.E 4 Q  tags 
oomsr lol, tenacad back 

yard, snokiasd paito, 2lcar 
gamge. CM e rip p t 

2630000.
No AarMors

as------------- ^
la iis  9nw to buy. CaN 
9135232026 C35pm.) or 
624-7066 (dterapmj

3badnomai2bata. 
anbalf
nawlyr
paimw* Asia 1.1800 

CMote. Mud lava 
ateMamoraiR. 
(90^7945964

kivaMsw ftateniy07 E. 
l6to8aaaL 3 b d .,lb i«t  
2111 Rumato, 3 bd.. 1 
bath wAJpatairs A 
downateks i ^ ;  1017 E. 
21at8L3biL.1ba5LCM 
9133636243.

$700. 643^125' Comar 
lol. acroaa from oo9aga. 
1100 Stanford. Call 
360462^080.

CLEAR AN CE SALE; 
$1000 down on alt 
Doubtewktes, $600 down 
on a$ StogtewktosTA-l 
Homss Your Ftestwood 

Stora. 663-1152 or 
8.5% Apr 

WAC.240montoa
Doubtewkte 8al-up wWi 
land, water, and aapllc. 
Raady to mova tol Cal 
Gary ‘Tha Land Man* 
6 5 3 - 1 1 5 2  or  
800523007& -
GOOD CREDIT, BAD 
CREOR.Bai«m|ikw. 

Olvorosa, Slow Pays. CM 
9w OsdB Doctor to oim 

your naw horns. 80% 
Appiovds. 9135639000 

or1-800-7S3BW3
* Graat salscllon of u a ^  
and rapoaaaaaad hoawa
alBiSng al 9106.00. OaB 
Hansaofr  
Andrawa
TX  1-500-7 
HdblaERisnd_________
Invaators parmlaa on 9w 
doNar. 9 uaad mobNa 
homsa. 663-1152.
* No cradN. bad cradH 
bantouptoy, ato... CM  9w 
cradM oocior for your fraa 
cradtt analyaia. Homaa of 
Amattea, 4750 Andrawa 
Hwy. Odaata TX  
3 6 3 - 0 8 6 1  or  
1-800-7230861.

Uaad homa 3 badroom 
Radman. May finanoa. 
CMLv^n663-f15^
Rapo Doublawidal Bank 
must saNII Call Mark 
663-1182

_  Hugasdsc6on,EZ 
rtoanotog, vary low down 
i wymstta Hugaaalaolon 
of naw homaa also only d  

3-1 HOMES, 7206 W. 
Hrvy 80, Mkland, TSaas 

91356390Wor 
1-600-7S69133

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTHDAY POR 
WEDNESDAY. APRIL SB:

Be kinder end more nortur- 
ing, eepecipUy to yourself. Set a 
reaeonable pace. Som etim es 
yon are so demandfiig that you 
really make yugr llie more dif
ficult than it needa to ba. The 
unexpected runs rio t profes
sionally this year; opt fm* more 
Independence or for a  m ajor 
change. Your in s tin c ts  are  
r ig h t on. Follow th rough  on 
w hat la Im portan t to you. If 
you are single, you have much 
m ore to offer th an  In past 
years. Admirers are drawn to 
you. You don’t  need to spend to 
Impress another. If attached, 
work together to make a project 
happen. With Libra, you’re  a

winning team.
-The S ta rs  Show the Kind of 

Day You’ll u v e :  5-Dynamic; 4- 
Posltlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Dlfllcult

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
****Unexpacted developments 

have you thinking and evaluat
ing. You can transform a prob
lem into a solution. Lady Luck 
follows you, and others know 
It. They want some of what you 
have! E xpress yourse lf to a 
p a rtn e r; your words w ill be 
received well. Tonight: Enjoy 
friends d u rin g  a  midweek 
break.

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
^ ••In sp ired  by a v ision  of 

what could 'be, you focus on 
work. Your, intuition is unusu-

M E B TA CANBADOds 
psgwnsnte.Pwodi 
otedtasstemd.ono 

.Vanosa
vwm esnArl 

7206 w. Hwy 8a 
t T X O

fnblinism d  teMbito 
9135639000O 

1-600-7839133 y 
ptegurteporCam_

snsumtemc_________
“Tbs kted Ldte HoussT 
1999 90 footer. 3 bed. 2 
bdh. Idtohsn app., A ^ , 
set-up A delivered,
WrimiWig dlMHMWi MOmi
Tdndows, 5 yr. wanaobr. 
$206.78 a morMi $500 
down 380 mo. 929% taad 
rate W A C .  CaN *Blg 
Rad*913 063-1182.

ttebtsrs wantad. 
M311B2.

L .K̂  ( r M! V

IB PENOBi 2bd*2
rooili, den

U ^ B PENet i  8
b A  Living rood
— AB—  - A----------

î RCsiSsiin,dtolng 
t o  beckroom, Bcresnsd 

porch, 
rooms
w a  a— I — « -IwVW wfUsKt
36x30 Motel 
915-683-
9134632306.

FunrjihHi D A pt

1406 DONLEY: Ctotei 1 
badroom, fumisbsd. 
Water A gas paid. 
$2757mo. $150./dap. 
Sony no gata^  4922.
40eiAW .98t$250Ano, 
$100.Adap. BUto psM.

129348^SonynopSBH

Partial furnlabad 
apartment for rent. 
BaOQNna 2004 Jobnaoa 
Call 293-$92S or

I I \ vs - I \ I I \\ I |)l ( I \SS 11 II i I , I K I I S| \ i , \ I I \

O / n r 4  A T  J

BUSINESS
OrrORTUNlTIKS

AVON rBOOUCTS - S1ABT

kwss. Bdoy wSksteS Mislsgr. 
CM wa kM I9SS-942-40S3. 
SMawwa.______________
DRIVERS WANTED

Al IIN IIU N  TCXAS EXTC- 
BMNCID sack 4rt«m as4 is- 
esfsriescei trslss**. %om» 
■cheaii 4s a « s"w m im 4 « s-
ftawwa! Dos’! SMkt ■ $10000 
sMuks! Ns iswisyusr coa- 
saa msbM I BbH  4ri«an cm  
•am as w 41 C M  md asvtr 
Sms Is a Bscfc asMi! IsMRMsd? 
AMC. 1st., I■SŴ 6739̂ W■
ABBOWTBUCKINGCOM- 
RSNY • Oawa 4ri«t for Wt baa! 
$1000 aiss^ boaaal Dry «m .

fiBiOMi oppoftMl* 
■BB ■VHMHE! MflOMI HsIBBIB
kasM waady! lbs W  •Wta- 
aaw as4 kaaaSa! SaSaa btaan
wacasii! CM t -m -m -m i

I DBIViaS: STABT 29CTM. 
i OtMfMNMtf ImHM W#€kM6s. 
I Haakk. ItaSaaM. 401k. pad M-

eaSesa. aalay bosaa. w s W
CM Habsay a WVT of Ibaaa.
l-SOO-TIMm.___________
o a n m s  - n o w  h u u n g i
Oltt 4rima. caawmy aaS OK). 
Sssw laasa apaiiac 40c • Oow-
SSiiy. S4c - (NO. l-SOIMm- 
batVl. trarardlSrivaxost

I nJBTW OCN) TBANSPOa- 
TATNW  n a iN C  kMC baal

oaivaas • BA8N TO  37c/
■Nsl rasNaiaat aailsa. Mors FW

wByxask TtecUoaS
$arvtoaa.<7»rraaBBOB.
oaivaas - ATTM raoPEA
SIONAL ooaar ossrawn! No 
CaiaSa. NYC 8  NB. Mloiisaw 
23yoorawkhl yoar(7nt COL 
w/Hansa IbackaSTtertlloaa 

, I-S00-S4S4M0S.__________
oa iva a s o/o*s>
SMITHWAY MoMr Bxst*"- 
Naar pay paefcasa. bkakly SW 
Oraai boaw Pm. Ysar cfeska 
fltftedor VHL New ooHMMiioiiai 
asoipaiaBi. Charlet Malooc.
l-SOlFWt-SWI.__________
PBOraSStONAL OaiYERS 
WANTEO. Coawaay/Owacr- 
osaraoH aaS Tbaaa/Soloa. bb 
offar: comsaay aatigasS M 
PraiShiKaer coaSor. top poy, 
booefitt ao4 aiilat. Skow/ioos 
IMHI nHM« BBd ffBMMM Im M 
daw. CM l-S77-20iS2i» for a 
piwas appUcadoa. Asti* £>* 
traaalae..B06.
o a iva a  c o v e n a n t
TEANSPOBT *(taM »  coaa 
roat* Taaaw Man 3Sc-. 7̂c. 
*$IC0O ai(B-oa boaoa to aapa- 
riaaesd coaipaay Stirara. Fm 

a 4rivafa ao4 waiwr 
I-S0CM4I-43M. Far 

gradoaac apSeau I-S0O-33S-
44M. ____________
OaiVEa • SOIjOS STABT ap 
M 36c/biila. Teaaw ap w .t|c/ 
adla. SIAOOO lom«*ky boaaal 
Mlaiawai 23 wkh ata awadw 
(Tia sapariaaea. Wnwa Sawyat
I-SSS-S2S-W63.__________
OBIVBB-ON>. SUPEE 8s- 
gtooMI Baaar aiilai! Sasar boaw 
dawl BapWcM today! CM to 
lafnnsoilqp. Oasa A COL la- 
qoiaaA ArooM IteoipfittMno, 
l900dS4-2«7.
OBlvaB: OOSdfANY OBIV- 

koawovanrt 
Iaa3.l0aiap

•Soto 29C7M *$lj0ra MgKOo 
baoot. TVatoog'oppysslilaa.

«  war. aooibororof. coat,
I-MS-77S9IS5.___________
BAPIO PBEICdT o r  Ibsaa a 
MakkwOnsaaws. fSatwaw
I |aaraxpartaass.ClaasACDL 
wM HaiMM wsaked. CM m - 
twWw a  I-S00-2W-7374. an.
21 at asA 41._____________
$$$ CONTINENTAL EX- 
PEBMIW » Eta— laid OTR 
* CDL-A * Pad tiailki * $0- 
9S» awaaoch toithia * SataSba

1-80727-4374 • l-aX>4S$-4473
«Boa__________________

EDUCATIONAL/
TRAINING

Am POaca. Ooai canar op- 
portsskda availabla for b i^  
sehod amda. apaa 17-27. toaa ap 
to MjOOO aakassaai baaaa Vyas
osalify! Par aa iafonsaUoa 
padwi. cM l-SOOM^USAP or
vWl WWWJifflMCt.CCW>
COMPANY SPONSOaaO 
TBABONC a fbai yaw kiowBS 
$3SK • Siavaoa IbiiBpait • Ornt

bookfopicy! *Slop coilociioa 
fldb. •Qm Soaoco chaqaa. «Cbi 
pWSMOia op to S03. Dabi coo- 
aoHdatloo. PbM appiovall No
CEBOT CMCK. imOMI COHMNr
Satan. I-SOO-TTOSSM.
OV8B voua M UO  d  SebiT 
Do yoo ooo4 SMTS brcaibiBi 
roan? Date cooaoMadoa. No 
SoaÛ rtas! *Fna cooaokMioo, 
wwwjMwboriKawg. t-aaO-336- 
I54A Ucatead. bodod. aowadh/

■BnNANCa PAST! OVEB 
Sw pbooa! Nosd aacood cteaea? 
Oadh proMaow • Baakrapwy - 
Ponckiaoni - OK. Stands aa- 
dw 7 « - APB 1.973. PladowD 
Capital. Naiioawda Leader. 
I - a O O - 6 9 9  - L E N D .

AUTO LOANS -  ALL cradit 
Nw HpplicHliQH Cme. 

Moat a p p r^  I baw. 24 boor
atrvict. I-S00-967-S3I3. 
anvw.worldl3.coai.. World 
RaMm Oioap. tec.________

III
. I-BI3333-S993.

amvBBs - BgiT Tttuca
hi Tnaa. Pbd' traioî  I

SdOOrewr
NaaroppaNoddas CM ood So| 
Ttectew l-MS9teC6l7.

EMPLOYMENT
CONSUMSa aaSBABCH- 
BBSNBaOBDi 
totvariatyoli
ply SS tkt Isionwt— u

CASH POB YOUB raongase 
eoteOwpaddbeedytoai nur 
tada. 20 yaan aapariaarr Faa 
procaaaiag. Call NAC. 
I-S00500-637I.___________

FOR SALE
TOO L e r r r s  e a y a e  pooia. 
da* beawabaa wwiwd to dis
play asw antemwiK e tor pod. 
Saw tbsoSaad$ wnbik um<|ue 
oppsrtaaityl Call to gaality 
l-SOO-m^lf.________
AMAiadOLY LOW PMCES 
• aaaf taaeteg baStL Bay tectery 
6Imoc» SMritoMtwtot. FlEilblt

CMtoSsn l-S00-7ll-ni5S
H lA L T ll^ "

all
FINANCIAL
SERVICK

ba* dwa. Owai btaaeia. Oraat 
ogaipaMaL Mdwcat/4S aidas.

btaSItewBwt 1-1009132327.

Oparaaaa - SOc pw I
al'

0*ANBak.C
l9034O4Mi.

osom xi

- 34o* takaad 3 adea 30ews.

I tol

aod • coawoay-pad tratateg! 
CalArk. l-Ut-dCALABK
(l-MS422-92m_________
oaiVBBS: NEW TBUCK 
PimCHASE Ptagwat Owa a 
1999 M gfoS* te 39 awato. 
Na awaqr daars. Ortaw aM or 
Opoabteaa alaa avaBSMa. Ha* 
atoat waabaaSi! CM Ibaaa Siw 
tapiam l-S03SM9ai».

abte. Tbaas Siaa Bapraaa.
l-S039IS9a03._________

ibdp. CMi

I-W33I7-99TI.

to ±
DIABBTBSr ABE \<<i .iil 

lappNaa? Why! Fw 
sabawysa*io-

IBteail-4306.

1(341

UOBT OUT OP Date Fm II 
Caatm of

rNFOCk 19779342222.

On/CA8 LEASING
SMNBBAL a  BOYALTT 
OWNBBS. Lai s had proiaa- 
aliadawitei yswaaltw-'! aoaa> 
asstsMcaagaMsd. . oio 
yadOdHaSSaa. M 4«214»».

EEAL ESTATE
aOUTBBBN (XN jOBADO 
BANCB Satel 40 asm •

SSCASB P ( »  M OBT- -e  ,^ 1 .
B * a i * 5 w B ^ f e *  sf Rba^fbSkm  gaaity r H<.ag 

totetacaab lisniif JS Iw S lM S d o U ta M to
>OM

ISU-bss I-S77-S7S-4347.
_ ' S a*'

_____  I I I  II 1 1 I I 1 f 111 I Jiliulii II
cadtai sM wba is Soabi, ca

C :hi- : '! ; ?■ Adv rti- -t.itt "idc or Rcqi' .r

tonalBlBaaliu  
Oiotjp, Tour, B sifrb.

CofiwMitciri 
Tssm or Bhjdsnl RMm  
$140wMyor$26RSte4

Doc HaUMC
263-75^

Ctrtkm

Cfwisttan male to rent 
room in bouse. Non 
smoker (umiebed or 
unfumtabed. $280/mn. 

264-0934

r$275 
CWtaaMM 

rsBr.a

rtww F W  MUiivi V
Rentll

From
2/1 AoartoiirSs. 

$ ^ $ 4 0 0  plus

rtniinSQ Or UnM110n6a.
263-7621

FREE RENT-Menbon tils 
ed end rant a one, two or 
th re e  b e droom  
apartment(fumished or 
unfumtabed) with a 
s ix -m onth Isase 
agreement that providee 
for the sixto montft RENT 
FREE. Coronado HMs 
ApertnenL 801W. Mwey. 
267-5900. ’ Remember, 
you deserve toe besL*

U :̂

by Ob
ahn.

Charming oounbyt 
tar tent on 4tacres. 2 bdr. 
1bstoOH/A$36QAnna 

_$3S0Wsp.FIRMI 
Rsfsrstwee reegSred. 

267-1131.
FOR LEASE: Executive 
Brick 3/2/2. Near moss 
school. 1 yr lease req. 
$67S./mo. Coldwsll 
Bsttor, 267-3613.
f 6 r  LEASE OR SALE 

owner. Brick home 
2- Hvlng areas, 

storage shed, carport. 
3304 Bute. Bala: $80900. 
Rant:$e5(Mnn$600Map. 
^ 1 ^ 2 6 3 -0 8 4 4  (n)

'ctaan 3bdr, 2bto. 
1/A, fancad yard. 

$450mn. $ 2 0 0 ^.3 7 0 5  
Cortnslv. 267-1543.

For rant 1206 Main: 2 bdr.
1 bsto$32Stom$300Mep. 
ALSO: Ibdr. 1 bath 1 ^  
Jannings $125/mn. 
$100/dsp. 12061/2 Mato: 1 
bd, Ibath. $17S./mo, 
$100>dop.;2111 Rurmote: 
HUD Okl 3 bd., 1 bath. 
9133635243.

vary c 
cm/tt

T o o  LATfcS

Financially raaponsibis 
30yr.oid mala seeks 
affordable housing. Call 
(915)5234663.________
2 bdr. mobla home to be 
moved, inckidee carport 
W/D, Pic, a rafrigerator. 
$2,500. 267-7003 Iv. 
message.

HOME FOR SALE 
Ftoandng available. Low 
iTKMitoly payments. Low 
down payment. 1405 
Lincoln. Please call 
42S999B._____________
Vary dean nice house, 
detached office or extra 
bedroom & bato, plus 2 
bdr., bath, dining room, 

„  doubla carport, naw
S 263-1252 ^  carpeL se«er. 106 Unooln.

$40000. CM 267-1543.
a  GARAGE SALE: 
Thura-Fri. Meadowbrook 
Rd. Trunks, clothes, old 
table, glassware. 
Silverware, books A 
colecllbtes.
Nica 4 bd. on 1/2 acre. 
Good water well. 
$4507mo. $2007dep. Call 
2631202.

I Barcelona » 
{ Apartment g 
S Homes n 
I Sp0cial K 
I StffiMMr RstB ir 

sta ti ng alj 
!  - • $269 
A 2 Bd’s. starting at( 
{ $329
5 SSBWeitoverRoad I

W m ktm Sm
•taMibsd A UnteniJhsd 

•AUUUUtissPaid 
•Covaisd Parking 
•Swimming Pooia

142Sg6thSL.....3644310

S' I/kY/VfV VSI LO V ELY  I 
I NEIGHBORHOOD I 
!  COM PLEX S
t  f
^ Swimming Pool 4
1 (Zsrports, 2
^ Most Utilities Paid, f  
^ Senior Citizen I
2 Discounts, ^ 
I 1 A  2 Bedrooms ft 4
1 I or 2 Baths \
k Unfurnished f  
k f
{ KENTWOOD } 
J APARTMENTS {
2 1904 Eau 2Slh Smal f
} 261-544A J

Sppi-to— 1 bedroom, due 
studio room, $ 2 ^ .  
Applancas / csMng tans. 
Non smoking, no pots 
pisass. Rafsnxm required. 

MoOoimM Rm I^
611 Rumato 

a$37«15

13 bedroom houaek 3  
(1) 2 bedroom house. 
OiVA.CM 2635350.
2/2 bedroom r<n*-.î 'abed 

SIOOMwip. each. 2675OOCa^ each. 2675754.
3 bd., 1 1/2 bato. 4219 
Hwnllton. Cal 267-3641 
or27D-7309.___________
3 bd., 11/2 bato, storage 
bldg., OVA. Extra CtoanI 
42ffi HamMoa $860Ano. 
OM 2635613_________
3 bd., 2 bato, garaga, 
tonoad, Cantral ak. No 
Indoor Patel 2210 Lynn. 
$5S05no, 1 yr. leaaa

.26 3 «1 4.
3 bdr. 1 bato duptex to 
Sand Bprtnga area. (taM

6^ or 2^72B75B41 i-7306.

btd-'.l s .
4 badrorwi, 2 bato 1504 LtnoobTOli 267-3641 or 
2737303
AVAILABLE MAY 18T. 4
bd., 1 1/2 bail. Fanead, 

dkwr paw 
/MaOftemMon.9486Ano,
CH/A. No Indoor

Fully furnished 1 bd. apt. 
All bins paid, induding 
phona. $450./mo, 
^ J U s p . CM 2631202.

National
Classifieds

WANTEOI 100 paople 
who need to loae weight I 
wW help you achieve 
g o a l s .  3 0 - d a y  
Money-Back guarantee. 
CALL TODAYI Brenda 
Jewwt (630)5130255.
O T R  D R I V E R S :  
IndepstKisnt Contractor. 
Late model KW's. You 
choose areas and home 
time. Must have 2 yrs 
sxpstisnes to qualify. 
TFIAVIS TRANSPORT 
883467-2847, 
8:00amB.-00pm.________
Put your COMPUTER to 
world P/r - $8499 
F/T. For Frae information 
!<?fl onto www.hbn.com 
Use access coda 6175 or 
phona 6032936622
TALKINQ MATCH- Press 
a button and this WATCH 
TELLS YOU EXACT 
TIME. Features LARGE 
L C D  D I S P L A Y ,  
REPLACEABLE 
B A T T E R Y ,  ALARM 
W ITH (3) SOUNDS. 
Send I12.M  (Plus $2.00 
67H) To: XALKINQ 
WATCH, 772 Damascus 
CH. WILKESBORO, NC. 
2B6947.

BE YCXJR OWN BOSS, 
kite chNdran oothe to the 
ofnes everyday. Earn 
$ 5 0 0 - 1 5 0 0  PT ,  
$2000-4000 FT/nw. Fraa 
call 1-800-671-0729. 
rap‘/Mww.cpportonllytoda 
yjom
NO JOKEI Learn how to 
bacorrra fMtoy, stinking 
fICn ITOm nOfiW. rSmMVC 
support. Ws train you. 
Monty back guarantaa. 
Not MLM. 24/hr. 
nwaMoa.
15031932102.________
Mailorder programi 
BImpte, aaay to opatate. 
No produote to buy. Faal 
prolHat Racordad 
enrarosmart 
(32^0605613 
Ltataksa/Apploalon 
write: C(5n 8ULTAN T, 
600 Summer Ava., 
BMord,N.J. 077163.

ally on aa you make the right 
move at the right time. Uae 
your high energy to c lear 
erranda aa wall aa paperwork. 
Take time to buy a loved one a 
card or to aend a letter. 
Tonight Off to the gjrm.

GEMINI (May 21-June 30) 
****«You clear obataclea, in 

apite of a m iaunderstanding. 
Your w illingneas to do more 
th an  your ahare  la noticed. 
Open Tip new horixona because 
of more creative and dynamic 
thinking. Understand how you 
lim it yourself. A frien d  has 
g(K)d news. Is this relationship 
changing? Tonight: Living life 
to the utmost.

CANCER (Jime 21-July 22) 
****You a re  unusually  

grounded as you navigate 
through one difficult situation 
after another. The unexpected 
occurs flnsmcially. You gain a 
new vision  o f w hat works 
through discussions. The boss 
sm iles on you. Make your 
desires happen. Tonight: Head 
home.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
♦♦♦♦•Options appear left and 

rig h t. Though in itia lly  you 
could encounter some re s is 
tance to a great idea, you find 
that what you want is possible. 
Your abilities to see pitfalls and 
to find new so lu tions m ark 
interactions. Make time fen: an 
Important meeting. Netw(n:k to 
your heart’s delight! Tonight: 
Errands.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
♦♦♦♦Money matters could send 

you into a tizzy. Decide to clear 
up a problem. You feel renewed 
and ready for a new beginning. 
Unforeseen developm ents at 
work initially maximize chaos, 
but at the same time reveal an 
opportunity . Tonight: Your 
treat.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
*****You beam in what you 

want. Don’t get discouraged by 
feedback or by another's nega
tivity. You might not always 
understand what is most effec
tive; take c lues from those 
around you. Show caring, gain 
a perspective, be willing to cre
ate more acceptance between 
you. Tonight: Your call. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
♦♦♦Be willing to take a risk 

and let others see where you 
aro coming from. Your sense of 
hum or comes out. Opt not to " 
control but to observe. Work 
flows and can be quite demand
ing. Listen to feedback from a

key p a rtn e r, who offers you 
som ething special. Tonight: 

-Curl up with a book or watch a 
favorite movie.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

♦♦•♦♦By being help fu l to a 
partner who Is ever so witty, 
you find wonderful solutions.' 
Good will and understanding 
flow between you. Your aware
ness of what you want helps 
you lasso In the right elements 
to make it happen. Make time 
for socializing with co-workers. 
Tonight: Where your friends 
are.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

****Be more forthright about 
w hat is on your m ind. 
Scheduling could go haywire, 
though you quickly  recover 
yom- losses. Understand that a 
co-w orker m ight have more 
than a nmmal interest in you. 
Recogglze lim its . Rem ain 
upbeftt with those In your day- 
to-day life. Tonight: Willingly 
worK

AQUARIUS (Jan. 23Feb. 18)
♦♦♦♦♦Your ability to take an 

overview saves this day of con
fusion and demands. Be posi
tive. You have unusual assets 
and a way of looking at prob
lems differently than others do. 
As usual, you shake others up. 
Screen calls, if you want to get 
everything done. Tonight: Do 
something ultimately relaxing.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
♦♦♦♦♦Relating yields financial 

as well as personal Inform a
tion. Som etim es you don’t 
understand exactly what you 
need to do with a partner. You 
easily could go on overload. Be 
optimistic. Don’t let a  family 
m ember push you too hard. 
Tonight: Dinner out.

BORN TODAY
Actress Ann-Margret (1941), 

TV talk host Jay  Leno U950), 
actress Madge Sinclair (1938)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900)740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are liie  Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
serv ice of In terM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline B igar is on the 
In te rn e t 'at http^./fwww.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

*>1999 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Responsible teen still chafes 
under parents’ nightly curfew

DEAR ABBY; I am almost 19 
years old. 1 live at home with 
my p aren ts  w hile going to 
school full-time, working part- 
tim e and helping my m other 
baby-sit two little  boys four 
days a week. 1 also help around 
the house 
whenever I’m 
asked. 1 have 
never given 
my m other 
any reason 
not to tru s t  
me. I'm  a 
very respon
sible young 
adult.

My problem ABIGAIL
is my curfew. VAN

B u r e nfeels 1 should 
be home 
every n ight
by 1 a .m ., and 1 feel 1 am 
mature enough to decide what 
tim e to come home. 1 have a 
cell phone and a pager, so I can 
be reached at any time. I don’t 
get off work until after 10 p.m., 
and one night a week I would 
like to stay out late with my 
friends. It’s hard to visit and 
socialize when I have so little 
tim e. -  NIGHT OWL IN 
NASHVILLE, TENN.

DEAR NIGHT OWL: Your 
request for an ex tension  of 
your curfew one night a week 
sounds reasonab le  to me. 
However, In  your p a re n ts ’ 
home they are entitled to make 
the rules, and as long as you 
live under their roof, you must 
abide by th e ir  decisions. If 
your m other is unw illing  to 
relax her restrictions, consider 
m oving out and sh a rin g  an 
apartm ent with some of your 
friends. T hat way you can 
make your own rules.

DEAR ABBY: You recently 
printed a list of signs of teen
age drug abuse. Although the 
list is yaluahle for parents, you 
should know that a majority of 
those signs could also be signs 
of sexual, physical or emotional 
abuse.
.O ut of the 11 warning signs. I 

exhibited nine as a teen-ager, 
and I wasn’t using drugs. I had 
been twice molested as a child 
by two neighbor boys. My fkml- 
ly didn’t  talk about It bemuse a

psych ia trist told my parents 
not to bring it up. During my 
teens, I struggled with my sex
uality and insecurities brought 
on by the abuse. I was embar
rassed and felt dirty. I was in 
terrible emotional pain and had 
no one to talk to. My parents 
knew I was depressed but did
n’t know how-to approach me. 
They accused me of having an 
"attitude” problem. I was des
perate for help, but had no way 
of asking.

I was able to get past being a 
teen-ager, but I was angry at 
my parents for not recognizing 
I needed help. I came from a 
close family with parents who 
cared very much for me. There 
were many good times, but I 
had a deep sadness that never 
fully went away. It affected my 
entire family.

I would urge parents to stop 
and consider: Could your child 
be acting out for other reasons 
than drugs? Could your child 
be crying out for help? When 
approaching  your ch ild , be 
careful not to accuse. Be under
standing. Ask questions.

If your child refuses to talk to 
you about personal things, con
sider seeking professional help. 
'This help is as much for you as 
it is for yoiu- child, (tenerally, 
if a child is acting out,or using 
drugs, i t ’s a family problem. 
Even the best families can have 
a  breakdow n of eommuriica- 
tions. There’s no such thing as 
a "perfect” teen-ager or a “per
fect” parent. It’s OK to ask for 
help . -  BEEN THERE IN 
PORTLAND

DEAR BEEN THERE: I agree 
that if a child is “acting out” or 
using drugs, it’s a family prob
lem. And the logical place to 
start to resolve it is by alerting 
the family physician that somo 
thing is wrong, and seeking an 
appnq;>riate referral — whether 
it’s for substance abuse inter
vention, emotional or behavior 
problems, or family therapy.

For Abby’s favorite  family 
recipes, send a long, self- 
addreaaed envelope, plus check 
or money order for ^.95 ($4.50 
in  C anada) to: D ear Abby, 
Cookbooklat No. 1, P.O. Box 
447, Mount M orris. 111. 61054 
0447. (Postage is included.)

http://www.hbn.com
http://www.cool-page.com/bigar
http://www.cool-page.com/bigar
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municated the Italian state of 
Venk».

In 1806, a  force led by U.S. 
M w ines captured the city of 
Dema, on the shores of Tripoli.

In 1822, the 18th |x«eident of 
the United States, Ulysses S. 
OrgnLi w as born  in  P o in t 
P la M > t.O h io .

tn  1888, the steamer Sultana 
explode(l on the M ississippi 
R iver n ear M emphis. Tenn., 
killing more than 1,400 Union 
prisoners of war.

In 1932, American poet Hart 
Crane drowned after jumping 
from a-steamer while en route 
to New Yooii; he was 32..

In 1937, th e  n a tio n ’s f irs t 
Social S ecurity  checks were 
distributed.

In 1967, Expo *67 was otHcial- 
ly opened in  M ontreal by 
C anadian Prim e M in ister 
Lester B. Pearson.

In 1973, during the Watergate 
scandal. Acting FBI Director L. 
Patrick Gray resigned.

In .1978, convicted Watergate 
defendant John D. Ehrlichman 
was released from an Arizona 
prison after serving 18 months.

In 1978,51 construction work
e rs  p lunged to  th e ir  deaths 
when a scaffold inside a cooling 
tower at the Pleasants Power 
Station site  in West V irginia 
fell 168 fiset to the ground. •

Ten y ears  agof More than  
150,000 students and workers 
calling for democracy marched, 
cheered and sang through cen
tral Belting.

Five y ears  ago: Form er 
ly esid en t R ichard  M. Nixon 
was rMnembered at an outdoor 
funeral service attended by all 
five of h is  successors a t the 
Nixon presidential lib rw y  in 
Yorba Linda. Calif.

One y ear ago: /p e n ta g o n  
panel sa id  rem a in s  of the  
Vietnam veteran in the Tomb 
of the Unknowns in Arlington 
National Cemetery should be 
exhumed to determine whether 
they  belonged to A ir Force 
F ^  L t Michael J. Blascie, as 
h is  fam ily  helley fd^  iT h e
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rem ains were later positively 
identified as thoae of Blassie.)

Today’s B irthdays: Actor 
Jack  K lugm an is  77. C ivil 
r ig h ts  a c tiv is t C oretta Scott 
King ia 72. A ctress Anouk 
Aimes 16 67. Announcer Casey 
Kasem is 67. Broadcast Journal
is t P h il Jones is 62. A ctress 
Judy Came is 60. Opera singer 
Jud ith  Blegen is 5g. Rhythm- 
and-blues singer Cuba Gooding 
is 56. Singer Ann Peebles is 62. 
Rodi s i n ^  Kate Piefson (The 
B ^ s j  ia 61. Rhythm-and-bluae 
s in g er H erbie M urrell (The 
Styustlcs) is 80. Actor Douglas 
SbeelMif (’’Knots Lwidlng”) is 
60. Rock musician Ace Frehley 
(KISS) is 48. Pop singer Sheens 
Ea^oq is 40. Singw Mica Paris 
is 20. Rock singer-m usid ian  
T rav is  M eeks (Days of the 
New)ls20.
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